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M ercy Campaign Expects Spurt at E n d ;
Catholics Should Lift Sisters^ B urden
CONVERT PLEADS FOR CONGREGATIONAL SA T U R D A Y TO SEE
SINGING AND TEUS HOW TO DEVEOP IT CLOSE OF E FFO R TS
TO R A ISE FINANCES

•/*
r

Charles A. Nast, Well-Known Musician, Proves
This Practice is Not Imitation o f Protestantism
B y C harles A . N ast.

^
I am asked to say something about congregational music
; from the standpoint of a convert. The subject lies very near my
: heart. It were easy to write a book upon this theme, but my
! space is limited. Of course, all converts believe heartily in con

THOMAS WHELAN.

THANK

Every year hundre<ls of tubercular vic
tims from all parts of the United States
and Canada come to Denver, without
sufficient funds to see them thru until
they are able to earn a living. The res\ilt is that they are compelled to seek
charity. Most liuman beings have to sec
suffering themselves before they will
alleviate it. Denver receives no help at
all from the nation in caring for these
nnfortunatejj. Many of them arc Cath
olics.
The Knights of Columbus are
naturally called upon to help many and,
to their eternal credit, they do tin* best
they can. It is to a fund for such un
fortunates that the receipts of “ Kath
leen Mauvorneen,” the famous Irish play,
will be doveted next Monday night.

gregational singing, and while their advent into the Church is
' accompanied by many and varied impressions, after the first
flush of enthusiasm and zeal there comes over many a sense of
\the loss of personal participation in the vocal music. Especially
\is this felt by women and older children.
Not all are fitted to enter the choir, no matter how fond, they
1may be of music, nor how well disposed,jfnd yet all these perI sons can satisfy their longings and desires, and render a very
FRANK M. NEWMAN.
MORRIS.
I fitting homage to God by joining with the congregation in the
The pay is the first dramatic event . singing of hymns.
the Knights have staged for several
I find that many of our faith are still imbued with the idea
y»>ars. Catholic Denver hjia always en
joyed the K. of C. entertainments, and ' that the singing of hymns and Psalms by the congregation is a
it was with the idea of giving pleasure
Protestant innovation. No greater fallacy ever was entertained.
that the movement for “ Kathleen MaiiIt is true that in many Catholic countries the congregations
vorneen” starte<l. But the great Cath
olic society btdieves in doing good at I do not sing, but Psalm singing in the Catholic Church is as old
every opportunity, hence is taking ad
In the Gospels according to
Matvantage of this occasion to help one of ! as the Christian religion.
the most worthy local charities.
them and St. Mark, these Evangelists tell us on the occasion
The cast chosen for the play is excel- \of the institution of the Lord’s Supper that the apostles sang
ent. The rehearsals have been so suc
As Christianity was Rarely three years old then, tee
cessful that the audience can be guaran hymns.
teed, the full worth of its money in rich may well believe the apostles used Jewish hymns or Psalms
entertainment. The play, which has suc
set to old Hebraic melodies.
cessfully stood the test of years and
Our Vesper service is a survival of that period. Antiphonal
(Continued on Page 4, Column (1.)
singing is as old as the liturgy. There is interior evidence in
(Continued on Page 4.)

NAMES OF CATHOUC WOMEN ACTIVE IN
RED CROSS SEWING WORK ANNOUNCED U. S. ON EVE OF REUGIOUS AWAKENING IS
FR.
COLUMBUS KNIGHTS
M A Y TRY TO BRING EIGHT R O O M ^N QUARTERS
MOVIE raSORSHIP
Mrs. T. J. McCue Is Hardest
Working Lady Patriot
Heights Academy Celebrates
in the West.
Its Twenty-fifth An
niversary.

Question Likely to Come Up at
State Convention
May 8 .

COLORADO S ^ N G S READY
Trinidad Knights of Columbus have
iM’cn considering bringing a plan before
' the coming Colorado state convention at
Colorado Springs, to get a censorship of
moving pictures thru the supreme coun
cil. While all Knights are agreed that
it is neces.sary for public morality to
suppress the many vicious photoplays
now shown, there is doubt about whether
this is the type o f work that the
supreme council miglH want to- take up.
Hence, whether it wnl come before the
state convention is not known definitely
at this time. The convention is to be
asked to instruct delegates to the forth
coming 8U|)reme convention to work for
a national tuberculosis sanatorium.

(By Frank II. Prior.)
(,'olorado Springs, April 25.— Colorado
.'springs council No. 582, Knights of Coumbus, is making preparations for the
state convention, which is to be held
in Colorado Springs on Tuesday, May 8.
The program will be opened with 8
o ’clock m a ss'a t St. Mary’s church.
When the convention adjourns at noon,
after the morning session, the delegates
will be taken for a drive thru the city.
In the evening the convention will
come to a close with a banquet, which
will be served to delegates and their
ladies.
A t the next regular meeting of the
Colorado Springs council, to be held on
Wednesday. May 2, the first and second
degrees will be e.xemplified. On Sunday
afternoon. May 6, at 2:30, the third de
gree will be given to one of the largest
classes ever received by the local coun^ 'o n accotint of the convention taking
place on’ the Tuesday following the ex<-mplification of the third degree, the ban
quet given on May 8 will be a joint
affair for Imtb delegates and eandidates.
A t the la.st meeting, on Wednesday
evening, Colorado Springs Knights decided
to take care of the dues of any of the
members who might enlist in the United
States armv, na%’y or marine corps. .It
was also strongly urged that all mem
bers should net the part o f true citizens
and show a c t /'c co-operation as well as
jtatriotic zcij^ during the crisis that is
confronting A'»r country.
i

f
/
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That America and the entire world arc
The Catholic auxiliary to the Red
Cross society, preparing to help the on the eve of great changes in their
United' States navy in the war with attitude towanis religion, and that per
Germany, is constantly growing. Mrs. sons who make sacrifices for Christ will
T. J. McCue, the president, who deserves be praised hereafter bj' many who have
to be termed tlie hardest working woman sneered, was the opinion expresse<l yes
patriot in the West, is at the headquar terday morning by the Rev. William
ters in the K. of C. building, second floor, O’Ryan in the chapel of Ijoretto Heights
Fourteenth and Glenarm, every day. Five academy, when tlie twenty-fifth anniver
rooms have been fitted out as workshops sary of the Sisters of Loretto’s school
and office headquarters, and the whir of was celebrated. While the dreams of the
sewing machines can be heard from 9 founders have come tnie in part at Loa. m. to 5 p. m. daily. The auxiliary is retto Heights, said Father O’Ryan, they
to get three more rooms. The auxiliary are de.stined to see a greater fulfillment
is not simply a one-parish affair, but is in the era that is dawning.
He began his address by telling about
made up of ladies from every section of
Denver.
Women who are R<'d Cross the transfiguration of Christ on Mount
members can join the auxiliary without Tabor. The three apostles who were
further expense, merely by registering privileged to witness this vision wished
their names. Otlier ladies who wish to to remain there, but later they realized
join merely have to pay the annual Red that it had been given merely for their
O oss fee of $l and register. Women personal comfort, whilo the greater
who can sew arc urged by these Catholic transfiguration that followed. Calvary,
patriots to help. There is a great deal where love for mankind brought the Eon
o f work to be done. Up until Tuesday of G(k1 to death, was for the entire
evening, the following ladies, most of world.
The founders of Loretto Heights, like
whom are well known to Register readers
as leaders in all forms of Catliolic activ the apostles on Mount Tabor, also wished
to build a tabernacle, but the priest
ity, had joined:
Mrs. W . H. Andrew, 1444 Pennsylva showed that tliey had the transfiguration
nia, Mrs. F. T. Applegate and Miss M. J'. of Calvary in mind. These sisters, serv
Applegate, 1834 W ashington; JIrs. C. L. ants of Mary at the foot of the Cross,
Acherman, 1704 Colorado boulevard; Mrs. built a tabernacle not to teach their
C. Ij. Batione, Wellington hotel; Mrs. students calm, placidity, comfort, but
W. F. Brown, 1205 I>afayette; Mrs. Geo. the real meaning of life. Their prepara
J. Blish, 1550 Oneida; Mrs. T. J. Coates, tion, not for life but for eternity, he
1825 Logan; Mrs. J. A. Connor, 1330 G ay showed, recognizes the only real philoso
lord; Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, 1130 East phy of life and solves the problem of the
Seventh avenue; Miss Mary Coughlin, universe.
Twenty-five years ago, when Loretto
1340 Gilpin; Miss Julia Clifford, 1340
Gilpin; Mrs. T. J. Carlin, 1458 Corona; Heights was establish^, Denver was a
Miss CMra M. Corcoran, 46 West Eleventh very different city from the Denver of
avenue; Miss Mamie Cronin, 1721 Bel- today. It was little more than a fron
laire; Miss Anna CVonin, 1721 Bellaire; tier town, with little culture and refine
Miss Christine Chapman, 1442 Pearl; ment, but much roughness and ignor
Mrs. J. D. Devine, Aurora; Mrs. M. F. ance. A great change has come since
Dunlea, Aurora; Miss Miriam Dillon, then, but a greater one is coming. Twen
1225 Emerson; Mrs. M. F. Dacey, 2647 ty-five years ago, all that is symbolized
Elm; Mrs. M. J. Dunleavy, 1530 Vine; by the Cross was little esteemed in Den
Miss Ella Dunn, 1072 Pennsylvania; Miss ver or in the world. Many scholars and
Florence Dunn, 1072 Pennsylvania; Mrs. professors regarded Christ merely' as a
Charles Dunn, 1827 Grant; Mrs. Hannah respectable man, a little foolish perhaps
Dona van, 2637 Stuart; Mrs. Edith M. in His enthusiasm. Scientific men had
Davis, 1034 Monroe; Mrs. T. J. Early, drawn so many things out o f the earth
4164 Irving; Mrs. Fred J. Egan, W elling and sky to lighten the burdens of life
ton*'hotel; Mrs. W . G. Evans, 2235 For that they were beginning to think that
est; Miss Agnes M. Egan, 1021 East man need look to no higher pow-er. The
Seventeenth; Mrs. Helen Fitzgibbons, nations had, in their commerce, set' up
1530 Vine; iliss Flath, 2516 W illiams; great images of gold and had fallen down
Miss Adele M. Fowle, 1545 Pearl; Mrs. to worship them. Tliey preached the
Agnes Fenster, 1733 High; Mrs. Milo doctrine that the state or nation was all
Foley, 2632 East Eleventh; Mrs. Kath sufficient.
But a wreck has come over the world.
erine Frazier, 1250 Milwaukee; Mrs. J.
Frederick, 1254 Pennsylvania; Miss Nel The power o f the nations is passing up
lie Fisclver, 438 East Colfax; Mrs. Her in smoke; their pride lies in tlie dust.
bert F’ iggen, 1608 Steele; Mrs. H. P. What has happened to the prophecies
that the world would be found able to
(C ontinu^ on page »- column 4.)

care for itself?
We were pitied for our so-callinl “ su[lerstition.’’ Evolution and other mate
rialistic doctrine.s were taught until we
were almost deci'ived ourselves. We were
semi-apologetic. But now. day after day,
we read about how men are again turn
ing to G(h1, until He who was an attrac
tion and a com fort only to us lias be
come so to the world. America, having
taken up the burden of war, will have
her awakening like Europe.
Father O’Ryan showed that religion
alone satisfactorily answers why we live,
wlienee we come and where we will go.
To teach tlie solution of these questions
is why lairetto Heights exists.
He developisl tliis idea, explaining the
Catholic educational aim, and also ])aid
a glowing tribute to Catholic sisters.
He showed liow they differ from people
of the world in doing their work only for
God, without the least tliought of honor
here. The world, lie said, is ignorant of
or forgets some o f its greatest |>eople.
That gocal teachers must be numbered
among the greatest, lie proved by show
ing that people of no calling have a
greater inlluence on the world than
teachers.
He briefly touched on some jiersonal
memories of Loretto Heights.
With
Father Raverdy, Mother Pancratia and
Sister Columba. he went to the site the
day it was purchased, thirty years ago.
The solemn high mass was celebrated
yesterday by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Richard Brady, chaplain of the institu
tion. The Very' Rev. Dr. J. J. Cronin,
C.M., was deacon; the Rev. William Lonergan, S.J., subdeacon, and the Rev. E. J.
Mannix, master of ceremonies. More
than twenty priests were present, to 
gether with many laics. The girls of
the academy made a beautiful sight. All
were dressed in white and, when in the
chapel, wore white veils. The music
wag dblightful and inspiring. A large
orchestra accompanied the choir. Solemn
benediction followed the mass.
After the religious exercises, the guests
were entertained at luncheon in the do
mestic science department, and in the
afternoon a religious play, “ Anima,” was
beautifully presented by' talented pupils,
and the band from Fort Ixigan, U. S. A.,
gave a concert.
Tlie participants in the play' were:
Anima, Miss Alice Croke; Innocence,
Miss Mary Pearl Queen; Scientia, Mi.ss
Anna Rittm ayer; Pride, Miss Flvelyn
L’Abbe; Faith, Mias Genevieve Doyle;
Hope, Miss Helen Kehn; Charity, ilisa
Gertrude Norman; Poverty, Miss Ruth
McFarland; Obedience, Miss Irene John
son; Humility, Miss Mildred Guiraud;
Purity, Despair, Revenge, Miss Mary
Reddin; Senses;
Palatio, Miss Elone
Brachvoegel; Auditi, Miss Mary McDonold; Visions, Miss Dorothy Hatch; Odora, Miss Erin LeBissoniere; Sensa, Miss
Marie Prior.

Poor

Have Done Well;
To Rich Now to
Help.

DIRE NEED

Up

IS REVEALED

The Mercy' campaign y'csterday' at
noon reached the $‘20,0(jo mark. But to 
day, tomorrow and Saturday, it is expi“cted, will see big amounts roll in that
'will be far ahead of this figure. The
poorer people of Denver have done their
share and have been very generous; now
it is u]) to the rich. They have come
forth in other campaigns and the man
agers o f this feel assured that they will
come forth now. Optimism prevails at
headquarters. The campaign committees
feel that the wealthy residents of the
city will do their share. Tlie last days
are always the best in local camjiaigns.
The 5Iercy hospital campaign closes
Saturday. Unless some very' large con
tributions are received before that time
only enough will be realizeil to meet
the immediate necessities of the institu
tion. -There are a good many causes
contributing to this result, none of which
rellect in any-, way upon the hog(iital
itself or tlve men and women who liave
worked so faitlifully. Tlioso experienced
in tlicse money-raising campaigns say
that in point of number of workers and
devotion to the cause this ranks with
the best. Many- socially prominent men
and women gave up days of time both
before and during the campaign.
Th(“y were able to bring in a good
many generou.s contributions, but as one
of them stated at oncrof the daily lunch
eons, the hardest work and tlic most dis
couraging was done by parish teams
that took territory assigned to them and
went about from house to house asking
for aid. Here as elsewhere, the poor
were most generous.
Only a strong sen.se of humor carries
one thru sueh an experience. One team
stowl on the porcli while a hesitating
lady lield the dOor partly open and asked
what evidences they had to show that
money collected by them would ever
reach the sisters. They brouglit forth
their cards and other credentials, but
slie still proved reluctant, fearing, she
said, that the money was all taken up
in commissions and office expenses, and
would but little of it go for real charity.
Sr-entin^r a generous donation tliey explaiiuil patiently that their services were
given, and no reward expecteil, and final
ly' she de)iarted, returning with a small
|HK-ketbook, from which she drew forth
a ten-cent piece and bestowwl it with a
gesture that would have done credit to
Lorenzo the ilagnificent.
And next to tlie funny aide come the
little glimpses of life’s tragedies, borne
silently, uneomplainingly. In the Italian
quarter the solicitors enterixl a Irttle
store where the flags of the allies were
groiqHil about the Stars and Stripes.
Half hesitating they asked for a con
tribution. The eyes of the shop-keeper
grew troubled and misty. He belonged
to their faith; he longed to give, but—
slowly, jiainfully, he told them how he
had subscrilied for the Red Cross work
abroad, and then in Italy one after the
other of his kin.sfolk had enlisted, until
nine are now fighting for the flag. Their
families had slender means, and as he
could he had sent back to them all the
money Iwc could spare.
This is one of the silent heroes who
have learnerl to “ give until it hurts,’’ as
Mr.* Harry U Heinzman told the workers
at one of the lunches, that Denver and
this nation need to learn to give. Unfor(Continued on Page 4, Column 3.)

Battle Over Tuberculosis Hos
pital Not Unlikely
in August.
A t the recent meeting of the supreme
board of directors o f the Knights of
Columbus, held in Washington, D. C.,
Colorado State Warden John Leo Stack,
o f Denver, chairman pf the National
Tuberculosis Sanatorium committee, was
present and after being introduced by
Mr. John H. Reddin, supreme master of
the Fourth Degree, as tke father of the
sanatorium movement, endeavored to ad
vise the various members of the supreme
board o f the plans o f his committee. V a 
rious directors didn’t hesitate to express
their objections to the national sana
torium committee, explaining that such
a movement was impractical and could
not be accomplished. Dr. Buckley, su
preme physician of the order, based his
objections on the grounds that the en 
tire medical profession [ ?! ] was opposed
to the national sanatoriufu idea and that
the doctors had concluded the only suc
cessful manner to figlit tuberculosis was
thru separate state sanatoriums and not
to send a patient away from home. Mr.
Stack said that his own idea agreed with
that o f Dr. Lawrence FTick, president o f
the American "Tuberculosis congress,
about the most effective manner to treat
tuberculosis, but that the only reason
for the inauguration o f the sanatorium
propaganda was to have the entire order •
share in the work that Denver council
and other western councils have been
doing for the past eighteen years and
the question as to a national or state
institution didn’t matter so long as the
sick members of the Knights o f Colum
bus were amply cared for. Dr. Buckley
agreed with Mr. Stack that Denver coun
cil had been imposed upon by the order
in general and that he would be in favor
of giving Denver council $50,000 a year
to take care of the sick, but Mr. Stack
assured Dr. Buckley that Denver council
was not applying for the task and in 
sisted that the supreme council under
take this work.
Mr. Stack presented letters from '
grand knights and state deputies all over
the country in which they assured the
national sanatorium committee o f their
unqualified support o f the w'ork in hav
ing the coming supreme convention ap
point a confimittee to investigate with
power to act in erecting a sanatorium
for Knights o f Columbus. The sanatori
um committee has already received tw'O
hundred resolutions adopted by various
councils thruout the order whereby the
delegates were'instructed to support the
proposition advanced by Denver council,
and unless* the supreme board o f direc
tors changes its attitude towards this
movement, there are sure to be lively
times at the coming supreme convention,
which is to be held at Old Point Com
fort, \'a., starting August 1.
John H. Reddin ably assisted Mr.
Stack in presenting his proposition and
gave a.ssurance that the privilege o f the
convention floor would be granted Mr.
Stack to present the sanatorium matter.

YOUNG MEN, MARRY
BEFORE BALDHEADED
ADVICE OF P R I E S T
The young men of the .\nnunciation
parish were drawn over the coals in a
•few passing remarks hy the pastor. Rev.
M. F. Calianan, in his announcements
last .Sunday. He referred to the very
small number o f marriages at the An
nunciation church, which scarcely equaled
the record of a country parish compris
ing eighty families. Flarly marriages, he
said, were, generally more successful
than those unions where the men waited
until the first approach o f a liald head
remimled them of their advancing years.
“ W hy not get ai-quainte<i,’’ he said, “ with
our many estimable young ladies in this
parish, instead of worshipping at the
shrine of painted idols not of the Faith,
and then rushing to the pastor at the
last moment either to have him tie a
doubtful knot, or patch up an imitation
one put together by a justice of the
peace? Our young men should get ac
quainted with our many Catholic girlsi
beautiful alike in soul and body, and
then learn to make a prompt proposal
without remaining perpetually on the
fence as if, like some of our long-haired
Socialistic freaks, they feared that mar
riage was a bug-a-boo to be avoided at
any cost. Be men and not manikins,”
he concluded.

SOLDIERS TO PLANT
ACADEMY GROUNDS ARCHBISHOP BLENK,
NEW ORLEANS, DEAD

The Sisters of Loretto at larretto
Heights academy, which is located on
the outskirts of Denver near Fort L^ogan,
have just given permission to the United
States regular soldiers at the fort to
put a large part of the extensive aca
demy grounds in crops, so as to follove
the suggestion of the government in
planting ail available ground. Catholic
nuns ail over the nation, now that war
has been declared, are giving such pub
lic evidence of their patriotism.

Archbishop J. H. Blcnk of New Orleans
died Friday. He was born in Bavaria
and was converted from ,1’ rotestantism
when aged 12. He was ordained in 1865,
consecrated bishop of Porto. Rico in 189!),
and made archbishop of New Orleans in
1906. His people loved him. He had
lag-ome prominent in the Marist ortler
before his consecration.

OmClAL NOTICE TO CLERGY
The semi-annual conference for the clergy of the^ Denver
district will be held on Tuesday next, May 1, at 10 o’clock, at the
Knights of Columbus hall. Papers will be read by F ^ e r s
McDonnell, S.J., and Mannix. The subject appointed for the
general discussion is ‘‘The H oly Eucharist as a Sacrament.”
H. R. McCABE, .Secretarv.

RICHARD BRADY.

DENVER

P tfe Two.

BAPRSMBY ST. JOHN DIFFERED FROM
THAT PRESCRIBED BY JESUS CHRIST
(B y M. J. W . Smith.)
The baptism that Jesus CSirist received
a t the hands of St. John the Baptist was
not the sacramental baptism we have
today. It was the baptism o f penance,
preached by St. John. Christ did not
need it, but among the good effects of
His submission to it were that He gave
good example to others and made a for
mal recognition o f St. John. St. Paul
rebapti^ed those whom John the Baptist
had baptized .(Acts xix, 5). John’s bap
tism itself did not remit sin; it was
the penance that accompanied it that e f
f e c t ^ this.
Baptism was not altogether a new
thing among the Jews. But St. John
put a new meaning into it. Geikie, the
great Scotch Presbyterian theologian
(born 1826), wrote about it: “ Bathing
in the Jordan had been a sacred symbol
a t least since.the days of Namaan; but
immeijsion by one like John, with strict
and humbling confession of sin* sacred
vows of amendment and hope of forgive
ness if they proved lasting, and all this,
in preparation for the Messiah, was
something new in Israel.”
If John the Baptist r^ u ired “ strict
and humbling confession o f sin,” as this
Protestant divine admits. Catholic con
fession cannot be such an awful or new
thing after all.
Confession of sins was not a new
thing among the Jews in John the Bap
tist’s day. Under the Mosaic law, con
fession to a priest was commanded in
certain cases. Both this old confession
and the confession asked by St. John
were different from our sacramental con
fession today. Yet, they were very like
cur confession and persons who attack
our sacrament of penance also attack
the Old Law and the work o f the Bap
tist.
We do not know just when the Jews
introduced the rite of baptism, but it
is certain that, when Christ made bap
tism a sacrament, He was using some
thing with which the Hebrews were al
ready familiar. There is some authority
for the belief that converts to Judaism
were initiated into that religion thru
baptism. Josephus, the eminent Jewish
historian, wrote that these rites were of
the Jews’ own will, “ without the direc
tion of the Lord.” But the Jews had
numerous purifications prescribed by the
Mosaie law and suggestive o f the bap
tism to come. The Talmud o f Babylon
mentions the baptism of Jewish prose
lytes. The Gentile also had lustral rites
in a number of nations.
CTirist exalted baptism over the rite

of St. John, and made it the sacrament
of regeneration. It is the gateway of
the sacraments. W e safely assume that
Christ instituted the sacrament before
His Passion. The apostles could not have
received H oly Communion at the Last
Supper unless they had been baptized.
An ancient tradition declares that Christ
Himself baptized St. Peter, who conferred
the sacrament on St. Andrew, St. A n 
drew on St. James, and they on the rest
of the twelve. The precept of receiring
baptism became binding on all human
beings after Christ’s Passion and Resur
rection, or after Pentecost Day at the
latest.
The River Jordan, at the reputed place
of Christ’s baptism, is said to be eighty
feet broad'and nine feet deep. Christ
was baptized by immersion, and the
early practice of the Church was to im 
merse the recipient, in imitation of
Christ. But we have proof, as told last
week, that aspersion (sprinkling) and
effusion (pouring) were also considered
valid. As late as the thirteenth century,
as we know from St. Thomas -^uinas,
immersion was common in the Western
Church. The Council o f Trent has de
fined that there is, in the Roman Church,
true doctrine concerning baptism. Hence,
we are not -at liberty to look upon im 
mersion alone as a valid form. The
Council of Trent also defined that Haptism is necessary for salvation. As told
last week, however, baptism of water
may be supplanted by baptism o f desire
when the recipient dies before getting the
sacrament.
Not a few Protestants look upon bap
tism as a mere rite, or at least do not
ascribe to it the great merits that a
Catholic believes are attached. But the
Catholic faith in regard to baptism has
the most convincing proof in the w rit
ings of the early Church. St. Gregory
o f Nazienzum, who lived in the fourth
century, w rote: “ Baptism is the soul’s
brightness ;life’s amendment; the ques
tioning o f the soul towards God. Bap
tism is our weakness’ end; the laying
aside of the flesh; the attainment of
the spirit; the participation of the w ord;
the rectification of the creature; sin’s
deluge; the communication o f light; the
dispersion o f darkness. Baptism is a
chariot to God; a pilgrimage with Clirist;
faith’s support; the mind’s perfection;
the key to heaven’s kingdom; lifels
change; freedom from bondage; the un
loosing of chains; the transformation of
our substance into a better. Baptism—
what need o f further enumeration?— is
of God’s gifts the fairest and most ex
cellent.”

lying regions have no important civil
centers, and in the immense tracts of
mountainous country people live almost
as solitaries and -only a scant thirty
pupils can be'collected for three leagues
aroimd. This, of course, calls for un
usual sacrifice for education; “ but,” con
cludes the author, “ such are our exer
tions and our zeal for education that we
can say with lawful pridp that we have
outstripped in tliis respect many of the
non-Catholic nations.”
The Press.
' ■There arc five or six Catholic dailies
of importance.' Catholic reviews and less
important organs of religious propa
ganda are. numerous. “ Unfortunately,”
vfe are informed by Father T. Yanes, the
aforesaid curate of Tucuman, “ the Cath
olic press has not yet attained the power
and social influence which by right be
long to it. The causes are: 1st. lack of
capital for launching- great papers; 2d,
the difficulty of competing on equal
termsi considering the industrialism of
the modern press, which among us aims
at thfe promotion o f commerce and trade
more 'than at the imparting o f -sound
views. Then, too, we must take into
account that we would have to compete
with those,tw o colossi of the newspaper
world, I..a Nacion and La Prensa—which
are not Surpassed in America nor
indeed in any nation of Europe.
(Continued on Page Three.)

LECTUREPROGRAM
Following is the program for the lec
tures given every Monday evening at the
Cathedral rectory, 1854 Grant street, for
persons seeking enlightenment about
Catholicity. No charge is made for these
lectures and one does not obligate one
self to join the Church by attending.
Many who attend enter the Church, but
persons who wish to com6 ^merely for
enlightenment about what their Catholic
neighbors are welcome. Next week the
cla.ss will meet Wednesday instead of
Monday.
May 2, Sept. .1, .Tan. 2.— Tour of In
spection of Immaculate Conception CathedraL (“ Behold the tabernacle o f God
with men, and He will dwell with them.”
Apoc. xi, 3.)
May 7, Sept. 10, Jan. 7— Reasonable
ness and Need of True Religion. (“ What
does it profit a man if Ive gaineth the
whole world and suffer the loss o f his
soul?” Mark viii, 36.)
May 14, Sept. 17, Jan. 14— Wishes of
God in Human Lives and Who Has Right
to Teach Them. (Going therefore, teach
ye all nation.s.” Matt, xxviii, 19.)
May 21, Sept. 24, Jan. 21— Life of
Christ (the Passion Play o f Oberammergau). (“ If the life and death o f Socra
tes are those of a sage, then the life and
death of Jesus of Nazareth are those of
God.”— Rousseau.)
May 28, Oct. 1, .Tan. 28—The Origin
and Meaning of the Bible. (“ Many other
things did Jesus in the sight of His
disciples, which are not written in this
book. But there are written, that you
may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the
.Son of God; and that, btiHeving, you
may have life in His name.” John xx,
21.)
June 4, Oct. 8, Feb. 4T-Personal Appli
cation of the R ^ em ption of Christ— The
Sacraments. (“ For this is the -will of
God, your sanctification.” I Thess iv, 3.)
June 11; Oct. 15, Feb. 11— The ConfessionaL (“ Whose sins you shall for
give, they are forgiven them.”
John
.XX, 23.)
June 18, Oct. 22, Feb. 1 8 -T h e Holy
Eucharist.. (“ Except 3’ou eat the flesh
of the Son of Man . . . you shall not
have life in yon.” John vi, ,54.)
June 25, Oct. 29, Feb. 25— The Official
Catholic Devotion of the Mass. (“ I would
give my life for a ceremony of the
Church.” — St. Theresa.)
July 2, Nov. 5, March 4—The Christian
Marriage and Divorce. ("This is a great
sacrament.” Eph. v, 32.)
July 9, Nov. 12, March 11— The Sacra
ment of the Dying. . (“ Is any man sick
I among you, let liim call in the Priests
I of the Church.” James v, 14.)
I July 10, Nov. 19, March 18— Baptism
i and Holy Orders. (“ Unless a man be
I born again of water and the Holy Ghost,
i he cannot enter the kingdom o f God.”
I John iii, 4.)
• July
Nov. 20, March 25— UnhappiI ness After Death. (“ And thej’ shall be
; a loathsome sight to all flesh.” Is. Ixv,
: 24.)
! July 30, Dec. 3,. April 1— Heaven and
i its Antechamber, Purgatory. (“ Eye has
! not seen . . . what God has prepared
i for them who love Him.” I Cor. ii, 9.)
I Aug.' 6, Dec. 10, April 8—The Com
mandments of God (superstition, dreams,
; spiritism, fortune telling.) (“ For this is
^the charity of God, that we keep His
: commandniMts.” I John v, 3.)
Aug. 13, Dec. 17, April 15— The Comman£nents of the Church. (“ And who
soever shall keep the whole law, but
offend in one point, is become guilty of
all.” James ii, 10.)
I Aug. 20, Dec. 26, April 22—The Invoca
tion o f Saints and the Blessed Virgin.
("Lives o f great men all remind us we
' can make our lives sublime, and, depart' ing, leave behind us footprints in the
I sands of Time.”— Longfellow.)
' Aug. 27, April 29—The Holy Trinity
I and Infallibility.
(“ And behold I am
I with you all days, even tfc thq consum■mat!on o f the world.” Matt, xxviii, 20.)
I
Perspectus o f the Lectures.
\ 'This series of lectures is held without
I ;interruption the year around especially
in answer to the Spiritual longing of a
constant number o f our non-Catholic
friends. Catholics desiring advanced in
struction in their faith are also welcome.
Tho no charge is made, and none will
be accepted, still it is understood that
each one who attend brings with him a
sincere desire to learn and fully investi^ t e . Mere attendance docs not imply
intention o f embracing the faith. In
fact, no one shall be accepted without
complete instructions and a free desire
voluntarily expressed. But justice to
self , the Church and God demands that
the full and logical course be followed
'Without interruption. One cannot hope
to understand nor appreciate the same
by a scattered lecture here and there, the
sequence o f thought broken.
Faith, tho simple itself, is builded upon
a complex structure, all the facts and
reasons for which are necessary for the

U. S. PROTESTANTS’ INFAMOUSFALSEHOODS
AGAINSTARGENTINAOITICIALLYANSWERED
LATIN-AMERICAN NEWS.
The charges of the Religious Panama
congress against the Argentina republic
are taken up and the truth told about
the country by the rector of the Cathe
dral o f Tucuman in a Irtter to The
Queen.’s W ork, published in the April
number. W ith amazing directness the
calumnies are retuted one by one. In 
stead of lying in a legarthy under the
influence o f the Catholic Church, the peo
ple are extraordinarily active. Catholic
organizations are almost innumerable,
too numerous probably for tlic ih-otestant congress to count, and all are sup
porting works of charity and social bene.vplence both spiritual and temporal,
Atpong these are hospitals-, orphanages,
(^athoPic cblleges,"'protectorates' for the
agi^i
{ioor, rural banks, mutual aid,
.pfd66i?tati<«i of the faith,'* and -the virtue
o f the' young, retreat houses for lay peo
ple i< d la^ociationp for teaching Cliristian ,& < ir ^ . ^Social work fiinong the
laboring efasses is 'ca'rric(r on cliicfly
thru the workingmen’s centers, the So
cial Lcagiie Qi Argentina and the con-'
fereiici^ 'of
'Vincent de Paul. These
organizatioris ate in a flourshing state
and solidly established among the faith
ful. "T h e person,” says the rector, “ who
does not belong to one or the o th er'of
them can be regarded as the exception.”
Infamous Falsehood Against Catholic
Women.
One o f the bitterest accusations of the
Panama conference against South Amer
ica was that a great proportion of the
Catholic women had lost their honor. No
other charge was so keenly resented by
the defenders of Argentina’s honor.
Father T. Yanes, the aforesaid curate
rector, makes his strongest reply to the
calumny by showing that the social m o
rality of those of the Catholic faith is
esteemed to such an extent that many
men of religious professions and of high
standing in social and economic life seek

Mrs. K. Cullen

their spouses among the ladies of Argen
tina, and hence from Catholic homes—
a proof to demonstrate that the Protes
tants and anti-Catholics resident in A r
gentina, many of them men of high
standing, do not believe that in marry
ing Argentines they ally themselves with
degraded and immoral women. “ The A r
gentine ran point to his home with pride
as a lofty example o f Christian honor
and virtue. Am ong the higher classes
of society', an illegitimate child is prac
tically unknown; it would be a scandal.
Among the poorer people in the suburbs
of the great cities and in the slums,
there are no doubt some things to cor
rect, or improve,” the writer admits very
fairly, “ but our morality in this respect
is far from fearing comparison with that
of corresponding classes in other large
cities of the world.”
Drunkenness.
The author also advises the Pro
testant American congress that its
own country far surpasses his people in
the vice of drunkenness of which they
are accused. The people of Argentina
are far from being the victims of drunk-enness. On the contrary, the consump
tion of alcoholic beverages is decreasing
gradually in proportion to the number
of inhabitants.
Education.
Ijitin-Am erica gives an example to the
rest of the world in the matter of educa
tion. Argentina gives to the education
of her children MURE THAN A THIRD
PART OF HER TOTAL REVENUES. If
there are still illiterates in Argentina,
this cannot be laid to the negligence of
the civil powers. Nor to lack of appre
ciation on the part of the people; nor
thru sloth of Church authorities; but to
the impossibility of attending to all of
the educational needs of the country.
For resources are not limitless, the
sparcc settling of many districts requires
a multiplication of schools, the far out-
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Particular Attention Given to Order Work
Take Lawrence St«
Car to Colfax A r e .

PHONE

M .7272

1462 Lipan Si

D U F F Y ’S

STORAGE ^
I •'

-

-

MOVING

Warehouse, 1001 Bannock S t

Phone Main 1340

.

v

Office. 601 Fifteenth St

U d io e k x H D s
iH ls fe ^ d L O r a E S

CXDRNER-/
L A R IM E J ^
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The Regent S hoe Store, on Sixteenth Street,
near W elton, gives up its MEN’ S department—
and disposes o f its entire stock o f Men’ s F oot
wear, in a lump— to us— and this form s the
basis o f a big s ^ e which men should and do
appreciate, many buying tw o pair, three pair
and four— ^because they save almost half. W orth
considering in these times, when footw ea r
prices are soaring w ay above the ordinary
purse. Get your share, better hurry.

c a t h o l ic

REOISTER

object attained. And since a chain is no
stronger than its weakest link, so faith
may lack on account of the absence of
one sole prop.
Helpful ^Literature.
For the benefit o f all serious minded
a list o f recommended literature for pri
vate reading is herewith given:
“ The Catholic Convert,” quarterly pub
lication written and edited entirely by
lay converts to the Church (117 W . 61st
St., New Y ork City).
“ Apologia Pro Vita Sua,” in which is
explained how the master-minded Car
dinal Newman searches the pages of his
tory in vain for the bridge connecting his
faith with the times o f the Fathers, and,
after long years « f trial, is finally an
swered in his fervent and poetical pray
er to Godi (“Lead, Kindly Light” ).
“ Back to the H oly Church,” .in which
a professor of the chair o f history in the
University o f Halle, Dr. Albert von Ruville, describes what his historical re
searches had brought him.
“ A Troubled, Heart and How It Was
Comforted at Last,” which chronicles the
life-long struggle of a California news
paper correspondent and afterwards pro
fessor of literature of Notre Dame uni
versity, Charles Warren Stoddard, to 
ward a peaceful mind and he;art.
“ Religio Viatoris,” written during idle
moments of a railway journey by Car
dinal Manning as a kind o f mental gym 
nastic for himself and to review fo r his
own beqefit the reasonableness of his
faith founded updn reason and the exist
ence of God.
“ Hugh,” being the religious life story
of the prolific Mgr. Robert Hugh Benson,
written by his brother.
"S tory of M y Life,” which Irene West,
the well known motion picture actress
and one of the most recent converts to
the faith, is now writing during her
voyage on the Pacific.
“ Confession of a Convert,” by the late
lamented Mgr. R. H. Benson, the most
scholarly English convert o f modern
times.
“ The Price of 'Unity,” by the robust,
virile and scholarlj' victim of the Lusi
tania, Rev. Basil W . Maturin.
“ My Unknown Chum,” being impres
sions o f European travel by Charles
Bullard. Fairbanks.
“ The Convert,” by that American mas
ter of literature, poetry and philosophy,
Orestes A. Brownson.
“ Blarly Steps in the Fold” and “ Help
ing Hand to Converts,” by Rev. F. M.
de Zulueta, S.J., the first one o f which
leads to and the second explains after
conversion. The latter occupies a special
field o f its own, since it assists the one
already received to familiarize himself
with his new religious life.
“ The Question Box” is a list of hun
dreds of questions actually asked by
serious searchers for truth during the
Paulist missions, and their answers.
“ The Faith of Our Fathers,” by Car
dinal Gibbons is the most ■well-known
exposition in a clear and concise manner
o f the beauty of the Catholic Church in
the English language. It has done more
for conversions in America than any
other one book.
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have substituted dollar signs for stars
on their journalistic flag. No one need
wonder tliat the world at large will take
Gen. Pershing’s word in preference to
the vaporings o f the sap-headed mer
cenaries that control such a large pro Father MoUinger’s Famous Herb Tea Is
portion o f the American press. If there
Helping Thouiands.
were more men of the calibre o f Gen’.
A SAFE— SANE HOME REMEDY.
Pershing in this and other countries we
might more quicxly and more easily
This remarkable
evolve from barbarism into civilization.
It may well be doubted if all the out
c o m b i n a t i o n of
rages attributed to German agents, even
leaves, bark, roots,
in tho munition factories, are really
caused by them. Where dangerous com
flowers, seeds, ber
bustibles are made and stored accidents
ries, p l a n t s and
will occur even in times of profound
herbs, repairs t h e
peace.
•
health in Nature’s
The jingoes affect great admiration for
way. No minerals or
the president just now but when they
dangerous drugs —
discover the terms of peace which the
only pur4 healthy
president will dictate to the kaiser and

S E N S A T IO N A L
D ISC O V E R Y

the otlier belligerent powers they will
curse the president for giving a death
blow to militarism not alone in the
world but in the United States as well.
The minority of today is the majority
of tomorrow unless it happens to be
yesterday’s majoritj'.
Be tolerant.
Those intolerant o f the opinions of
others are kaisers at heart.
W e can never attain justice save by
tolerance.
As tolerance is an attitude o f mind
and soul it can be manifested in the
highest degree by none but the most
developed individuals and peoples. No
man can be truly intelligent unless he
concedes to another the right to disagree
with him.

—
. „
vegetable matter.
W e could publish pages and intend to
do so, telling o f new found health by
thousands who have been sick. Father
Mollinger’s Famous Herb Tea should be
taken by old or young to insure good
health. It carries off toxic poisons, keeps
the complexion clean, and removes pim 
ples because a better blood purifier was
never made. It is helpful to rheumatics
because it assists the liver and kidneys.
For constipation, in4i^estion, stomach
disorders, sick and nsrvous headaches
send for a $1 five months’ treatment of
this old-fashioned herb tea which you
make at home in the good old way.* If
your neighbor has h o t recommended this
tea to you, we will send a free trial
sample so that you can judge o f its
wonderful merit. When ordering the
dollar package, send cash, stamps or
money order.

MOLLINGER

MEDICINE

CO.

209 S . 0 . ITM t Ohio St.,
V. 8 . P ittsb orgh . Pa.

Intolerance is a species o f savagery.
An intolerant person -would be a tyrant
if he could. Those that would force
others to share their views are actuated
by the mob spirit, and the mob spirit is
always cowardly and always cruel.

MARY W . MacMANUS, M. D.
Women and Children
Office Phone Champa 1367

Our neighbors never tell us what big
fools we are. We must find it out our
selves.

Res. 1475 Pearl St. Phone York 6061.
712-713 Central Saving* Bank Bldg.

Office Hours— 10 to 11 a. m., 2 .to 4
p. m. Sunday and evening by
appointment.

The last of the disreputable “ I am the
state” inonarchs will soon pass into his
tory.
(Continued on page 4.)
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Just a Reminder
This is the seasonable time to have your Portiers,
Draperies and Rugs cleaned and dyed. Just phone and we
w ill call and get your work and return it in a jiffy. We
know how to do this kind of work.

_

2009-11

CHAMPA ST.

Converts Ordained Priests.
The Rev. W . J. Geer, son of the late
Anglican vicar of Maldura, and the Rev.
M. Bisset-Carric, formerly an Anglican
clergyman in England, have been or
d a in ^ Catholic priests in Australia.
Both
th D
priests
i
studied at St. Patrick’s college, Manly, New South Wales.

I ll

_ _

TH E

Tel. Ctiampa

N EW M ^OD
CLEANERS G DYERS ■ ■ ■ ■
1374 -1378
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N oted E d itor is Convert.

Colonel Paul R. Shipman, aged 92, who
preceded Colonel Henry 'iVatterson as
editor o f The Louisville Courier-Journal,
was baptized before his death recently
at Trenton, N. J.

K T r i -O FFIC E &’W ORKS-

Converts to be Confirmed by CardinaL
Cardinal O’Connell will confirm a large
number of adult converts from all over
the Boston archdiocese on May 30 at
the Boston Cathedral.

6 1 6

THE SHAM-HATER
LAUNDRY C?

(Written especially for Tlie Register.)
The jingoes don’t like General Per
shing because he will not allow himself
to become a party to their conspiracy
of terrifying the people of this country.
General Pershing’s official report made
March 28 has had no appreciable effect
in stemming the tide of, falsehood that
has been let loose upon the country by
the unscrupulous press hut it has si
lenced some of them that had been re
tailing sensational rumors regarding the
secret removals across the Mexican bor
der. The following from Gen. Pershing’s
report is significant.
“ Press reports have stated recently
that many Germans are going into M ex
ico. Reports from our intelligence offi
cers, which include tlie records of emigra
tion officials at various points, do not
confirm these reports. Since February 3
there have been but three crossings in the
Brownsville district, and seventy-eight
in the Laredo district, and none at other
points. In the Laredo district thirtyfour of those who crossed have returned
to the United States. El Paso reports
many crossings back and forth, hut only
those of residents in the usual transac
tion of business.”
This should have a salutary effect on
weak minded persons who are always
ready to believe what they read. There
is no danger anywhere in this country
except in munition factories. The muni
tion factories need to be well guarded.
There would he no reason for attacks
on other buildings. Such attacks could
do no possible good to the kaiser and
would not weaken the fighting force of
the United States.
In the stirring days which seem to
loom up ahead there doubtless will ap
pear many stories of the same type as
the one exploded by Major General Per
shing. They may be even more sensa
tional, hut we may be assured, they will
be just as baseless. This report is time
ly, inasmuch as it shows the concrete
and concise view o f a man and a brave
officer o f the army that puts his coun
try above the newspaper prostitutes who

Men and Women Wanted
right away for $75 and $100 a month
Government positions. You can qualify
in just 3 or 4 months by the new Snell
Quick Training Course, by day or night
or by mail. Individual instruction. Call
or write?
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL,
Eittredge Building.

2 5 0 0 - 2 6 2 0 CURTIS S T .

WE U S F ARTESIAN W AVE p

For Good Work —
CALL UP
PHONE 7 4 1

2 2 0 7 Larimer

Colorado
Laundry
IT M A TTER S N O T

how closely you look at- our work, you'll
find it perfect. W e clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our line. W on’t you let us
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth?

T H E G IG A N T IC
Cleaners and Tailors
for Quality
700 E. COLFAX.

r ®

PHONE YORK 499

Haamzn

lO c
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER NUT BREAD
Made With Milk

TR E -0 NASAL BALM
POSITIVELY

ICURES

CHRONIC
CATARRH

TRE-0 CHEMICAL CO.,

Hay Fever and Cold-in-theHead— 50 Cents at Leading
Drug Stores— If You Cannot
Obtain It o f Yojar Druggist,
Send DirectX to Us.

EMPIEE BUILDINO, DENVER
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This is the
Sign o f Good

Chocolates
The sign tljat spella qual
ity whether you pay one
dollar or one quarter for
the package.

1-

Good Candy
is the one g ift that is
always appreciated.
Trade a dollar for a zo-oz.
package of Sextette
Or Tete a Tete Or Apropos
Y ou’ll find a new delight
in every piece.

'

PhoBM:

OaUup 17S, OaUnp 183

J. B. Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS
fa n

W. M

A t «.

Denver, Cole.

E. E. R O S T
a

Groceries and Provisions
Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin S t
Phone Main 4275

J.J.HARRINGTON
HEATING AND VENTILATING
CONTRACTOR
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2548.
826 FOURTEENTH STREET
H ours, I — I t a. gt.

1— S p. »

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

Dentist
su m

501, HACK BLK.
PH. M. USS
16th and California.
S Y M P T O M S OF
EYE TROUBLE

H eadache, Diutneea,
Palaa a t Base o f Brala
Neuralada, T a in tliic,
W e AlMolataly •uaraatoe Omz Haaaea
m oLB r a u a • a a m o w , s s m

Schwab, M odem Opticians
Pk. Main 3 i7 t

$31 ISth S i

FRED F. FISHER

Catholic

Goods

Opp. St. ■Uaabeth’ a.

Prayer Books, Rotaries, Scapnlar% Eta
1035 EtEVTCNTH STREET.
Phone Haln 8964

The Frank M. HaO
Drag Co.
COR.

LARIMER & 17TH STt.
Draver, dole.

D irectory of

Attorneys-at-Law
OF COLORADa
JAMES J. McFEELY
Attorney-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone 4296
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
305-07 Symes Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
W ILLIA M H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
616 Charles Building
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-814 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Phone Main 667
Denver, Cola

\

St. M ary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
. and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen
T . Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. M ary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday o f
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charlw
building. Mrs. Mary S. W irtz, preSi■cBt; Mrs. C. M. Whitcomb, recorder.
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FORMER STATE K. OF C. HEAD CHAIRMAN MISSION AT DURANGO STATUES GIVEN TO STERLING KNIGHTS
OF CITY’S PATRIOTIC FETE AT TRINIDAD TO START SUNDAY; NEW SPRINGS CHURCH TO GO TO COMMUNION
FATHER WM. O’RYAN
GIVES H IS SUBICTS

(By William G. Code.)
Trinidad, April 25.—Past State Deputy
George E. Mullare o f the Knights of
Columbus was named by the Chamber
of Commerce as chairman o f the com 
mittee on arrangements for a patriotic
meeting to be held on the streets of
Trinidad Wednesday evening. Large del
egations o f citizens, fraternal organiza
tions, school children, labor unions and
miners from the camps will march thru
the main streets to K it Carson park,
where speeches w ill be made.
Meets Horrible Death.
Joseph Groschupf, a member of Holy
Trinity council, Knights of Columbus, a
sterling young man just past 21 years,
came to an awful death at the power
plant of the Trinidad Electric Transmis
sion Railway and Gas company when he
was in an ash pit shoveling out-ashes
and a carload of hot ashes was dumped
on him. It was necessary to pdur cold
water on him to get him out, and he
lived seven hours at San Rafael hospital
in this condition. He leaves a father in
Denver and a sister, his mother living
here with him. A requiem high mass
was held in Trinidad, after which the
body was shipped to Denver for burial.

officers.

Program at Academy.
St. Joseph’s academy had an enter'tainment given by the sixth and seventli
grades on April 19. ITre program:
Chorus— “ Voice of the W oods’’ . ..........
................................................ Rubinstein
Boys’ Entertainment.
Opening address................ James 'Timpone
“ Columbia the Gem of the Ocean” . . . . '
................................................ Charles Fox
Oration .............................Joseph Mathews
Recitation ......................... Frank Putaturo
Sammy L on g...................... Frank Vecchio
Johnny ........ •.................... ....... Felix Silva
“ Old Folks at Home” ............ F. Putaturo
V a le d ic to r y ..............................Charlie Fox
“ Sick Doll.”
Doctor ...............................Joseph Mathews
Little I.ady...................... Bernice Loughery
“ Is Y o” ...................................................Bond
Seventh Grade Girls.
“ Tripping Thru the Heather” . .. . .Holst
A. Swaney, M. Mutz.
“ The Modest W it” ................Anna Aiello
“ Potatoes for aDollar” . .Margaret Green
“ Uncle Pete."
Mr. George........................................... Frank Vecchio
Uncle P ete.......................... James Tim^Hme
“ D olly’s Boots.”
Shoemaker .......................Frank P>itaturo
Customers— Mr. Green, M. Linskey, B.
Loughery and Margaret Rider.
“ Barbara Frietchie” . . .Sixth Grade Girls
“ Rain Drops” .................................. Garrett
Chorus.
“ Lady Geraldine."
.Alice Mengel
Geraldine ....................
Granny ................................... Anna Swaiiey
Betty ........ ....................... Lucy Pellegr'iio
Effle .• ....................................Mary llobino
REV. W ILLIAM O’RYAN.
A ile e n .............. Devona Von Buddenbroek
Little Scholars—B. Loughery, M. Grocn,
M. Rider, R. Tafoya, H. Aguihir, M.
I Linskey and Nona Nolan.
I “ The Belle of Easter” .............. ... ..Brow n
Chorus.
I Accompanists— Plena, E. Snodgrass, M.
I Green; violin, A. Swaney and J. Elivian.

State Deputy Visits Trinidad.
State Deputy Herbert Fairall and
Master o f the Fourth Degree J. A. Gallaher made an official visit to Trinidad
and La Junta councils last Tuesday and
Wednesday. Tuesday evening at Trini
dad there was a large attendance of the
members of Holy Trinity council. State
Deputy Fairall talked to tlie members on
the value o f organization and brought
out many suggestions of benefit in en
couraging greater activity. Master of
the Fourth Degree Gallaher also gave a
very interesting talk showing his appre
ciation of the work done in southern
Colorado. Father Lonergan, S.J., of Den
ver, former chaplain and pastor here,
was also a visitor and talked to the
members, other speakers being Past
State Deputy George E. Mullare, State
Secretary J. M. Madrid and Father Hugh,
S.J. It was announced at the meeting
that Trinidad would have another ren
dition of the Fourth Degree in the near
future and at a special meeting called
Sunday morning it was decided to hold
this exemplification on the 4th of July.
On Wednesday evening another inter
esting meeting was held at La Junta, Academ y Students and Alum
the speakers being State Deputy Fairall,
nae Entertain; Parishes
Master of the Fourth Degree Gallaher,
Have Socials.
Father Alexander, C.P., o f Cincinnati;
Father James, C.P.; John Fisher and
Grand Knight Cash. La Junta will have
an exemplification of the first three de
grees on June 3. The success of the two
(By Georgia Zeiger.)
meetings was very noticeable, sliowing
Pueblo, Colo., April 26.— The most
that a great deal of enthusiasm was important . event socially
for
this
brought about by the visit of tliese week
was the program at Ix)retto
academy auditorium Wednesday evening,
when the pupils took parts. Some of the
graduates, experts in the musical and
dramatic departments, gave numbers. It
' is stated in one of the daily papers tiiat
I the affair was the beat from the artistic
i standpoint ever given in the city, and
Rev. Lewis J. O’Hcrn, C. S. P., wlio I this is no doubt true.
represents the Catholic hierarchy in mat I The card party given Friday evening
ters pertaining to Catholic chaplains in by the ladies of the Altar and Rosary
the United States army and n a v y ,.re society of Sacred Heart church at the
cently called the Navy Department’s a t parish hall was a great success.
tention to the fact that tlie proportion
The card party and dance held Thurs
of Catholic chaplains in the navy is en day evening at St. Francis Xavier parish
tirely inadequate. Father O’Hern lias hall by the ladies o f the auxiliary to
compiled a table showing the distribution the A. 0. H. was a great success and a
o f navy chaplains among the various neat sum was realiz^ ;
Christian churches, and also indicating
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
the r mber that should he assigned to George McCarthy w ill be glad to learn
each denomination, on the basis of that their little baby is much better
church membership.
after several weeks in St. M ary’s liosTlie figures are taken from the Bulle pital.
tin of Church Statistics, compiled by
A pleasant affair of the past week
Rev. H. K. Carroll, LL. D., for the Fed was a dancing party given Thursday
eral Council of the Churches of Christ evening at St. Patrick’s hall. The pa
in America (Protestant).
tronesses w^ere Mrs. J. J. McDonnell,
From this table it is seen that six Mrs. William O’Grady, Mrs. Carl Madenominations have an excess of chap roney of San Francisco, Mrs. R. T. Mclains, the largest being the Episcopal, Graw, Mrs. P. J. Mallahan, Mrs. Joseph
which has-a surplus of six. Four denom Roqrke, Mrs. A. P. McGowan and Mrs.
inations have a shortage, the most nota F. J. Corbett.
ble being the Roman Catholic, which has , On account o f the program at Loretto
a deficit of six.
academy on Wednesday evening the spe
A t present there are forty chaplains cial meeting of the L. C. B. A. was post
in the navy, nine o f whom are Catholics, poned until May 9, when all members
but were the Church given all that she are expected to attend at Fisher’s Imll.
is entitled to, slie would have fifteen at There Will be payment of dues and as
this time.
sessments at that time.
Deaths.
LATIN-AMERICAN NEWS.
A death which caused much grief to
the members of Sacred Heart church
(Continued from Page 2)
was that qf Michael Finnegan, who for
Cablographic Communications.— After several years acted as janitor of the
half a century of incessant efforts to put church and hall. Mr. Finnegan had been
New York in cablographic oomiminieation ill for several w'eeks but was thought
with Rio Janeiro, the capital of Brazil, mucli better Friday. About noon he was
Mr. Scrymser, president of the Mexican stricken suddenly and passed away. He
and Central and South American Tele was sixty years of age, and wliile most
graph Co., has at last succeeded in get men at that mark in life are not very
ting the necessary permission. He, of agile, he was always ready to do any
course, thought of establishing these thing that came along in hia work. He
communications by way o f the Atlantic, was fearless and this quality always
but had to give up the idea, the English made him a favorite. Everyone in the
“ Western Telegraph Co.” having secured parish was a friend o f the deceased. He
the W est Indian cable, with the right of was initiated into the Pueblo council of
keeping any other company from cablo .the Knights- o f Columbus at their last
graphic communication between the class just before Lent.
coasts of Brazil and North America. He
John Strginar, ^age 24, died at a local
was then authorized by' the president of hospital Friday after a brief illness. He
Mexico to put in telegraphic and cablo was employed at the zinc smelter and
graphic communication Mexico, Vera had been a resident of Pueblo for a
Cruz and Tampico, with a station in T ex  number o f years. He is survived by a
as, via Galveston, thus organizing the so- wife and tw o children who reside at tlie
cqiled “ Mexican 'Telegraph Co.” Next, he fam ily home in Blende. He was a mem
projected to extend the line to Central ber of the Orol society and was a charter
and South America, establishing the member of Western Star lodge, No. 16,
“ Central and South American Telegraph Z. F. C., organized here five years ago,
Co.” A cable was put down thni tne and this is the first death since the local
Pacific to Chile, and thence a telegraphic was organized. It is an organization of
line across the Andes as far as Buenos young Slovenians who are born in this
Aires, the capital of Argentina; this country. Mr. Strginar was very popu
line was inaugurated in 1882. Now, to lar among his countrymen.
complete the original plan, and reach Rio
The funeral of Mrs. Guiseppe Macalusa
Janeiro, it was found necessary to go to was held Saturday afternoon at 1:30
court with the English “ Western Tele from the late residence, 1227 Egan ave
graph Co.” , and after much hard work nue, and from Mount Carmel church at 2.
and many delays the Supreme Court of There were many beautiful flowers and
Brazil, by a majority of 10 to 1, decided the procession was a long one. The pall
in favor of the North American Co.; since bearers were Samuel Bland, Samuel Colthen this company has made a contract lera, Thomas Moretta, Lorenza Ferraro,
with Brazil to connect Buenos Aires by Carmella Rouse and L. Mecia. The flower
cable with Santos, in the State of San bearers were L. Oascio, A. Chialabera,
Paulo, and Rio Janeiro, some 2,500 miles Antonio Lucea and G. Genoa. Interment
away.
was in Roselawn under the direction of
Mexico.— ^Elections.—On the 11th inst. the McCarthy Undertaking company.
took place the elections for the Mexican
congress. According to the daily press, a
nicre phonograph of Carranza, these elec
tions were quiet and free, which means
that the people were free to elect Caryanza for president and his friends for
senators and deputies; these friends, it
seems, are so numerous, that to fill the
posts pf six deputies and six substitutes
; Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Main 1537
in the Federal District) 840 candidates
?» * * * * - M » * ^ * * * ’» 4 "» * * * * * * » * » 4
presented themselves!

LOREHO PROGRAM
GIVEN AT PUEBLO

MICHAEL FINNEGAN DEAD

UNFAIR TO CHURCH
IN NAVY CHAPLAINS

D r. W a t k in s
D EN T IST

St. Columba’s Church, Durango.
The Rev. William O’Ryan, pastor of
St. Leo’s church, Denver, will open a
parish mission for the Rev. J. B. White
at St. Columba’s church, Durango, next
Sunday, closing on the following Sunday.
Following are the .subjects of the ser
mons:
. Sunday morning, “ The Purpose of
Life.”
Sunday evening, “ Supernaturalism or
Despair.”
Monday morning, “ The Sacramental
System.”
Monday evening, “ Christ or Nothing.”
Tuesday morning, “ The New Life of
Baptism.”
Tuesday evening, “ The Kingdom of
God.”
Wednesday morning, "A Catholic and
the Duty of Prayer.”
Wednesday evening, “ The P ity of
Christ in the Confessional.”
Thursday morning, “ A Catholic and
His Duty Towards ila ss.”
Thursday .evening, “ The Love of Christ
in the Eucharist.”
Friday morning, “ A Catholic and His
Duty Towards the Blessed Sacrament.”
Friday evening, “ The Ideal Pagan Man
versus the Man Christ.”
Saturday morning, “ The Sanctification
of the Horae and Matrimony.”
Saturday evening, “ The State of the
Soul After Death.”
«
Sunday morning, ‘Tatriotism and Re
ligion.”

LITTLETON FARMERS SHOW
PATRIOTISM BY PLANTING
Littleton, Colo., April 26.—-Farming is
at present in full swing in this locality,
and as a result of recent good weather
a considerable amount of it has been
done. The farmers are responding to
our president’s appeal to increase the
acreage of tillage and will do their share
in supplying the sinews of war in the
shape of ■foodstuffs.
With farmable
weather conditions an abundant crop is
looked for.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Pearman was baptized Sunday a ft
ernoon and received the name of Lucille
Julia.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F. Nats and fam ily
motored to Fort Lupton Sunday to visit
friends.
The work of paving Main street in
Littleton w ill soon be finished, an an
nouncement which w ill bring jo y to the
Denver motorists, who for some time
have been compelled to seek the byways
rather than the highways when touring
thru this town. W e are informed it is
only a question o f a short time till the
work of paving the road to the Denver
county line will begin.
A very pleasant meeting o f the Altar
society was held last week at tlie home
of Mrs. J. E. Clemons.

CARDINAL FARLEY 75
Cardinal Farley, of New York, was 75
years old last Friday. The anniversary
was quietly kept. The cardinal, who is
a native of Ireland, was in Denver sev
eral years ago for the dedication of the
Immaculate Conception Cathedral.
MANY NEW CATHOLIC NEGROES
BRING CHICAGO PROBLEM.
Due to industrial conditions, thou
sands o f negroes have come from the
south into the north recently to work.
•Chicago . Catholics have a ' problem on
their hands, as many o f these newcomers
are Catholics and must be taken care
of.

Corpus Ohristi Parish Gets Council W ill Have B reakfast
Im ages o f Blessed Virgin
Follow ing Reception of^
and St. Anthony.
Sacram ent.

OTHER NEWS_FflOM CITY MRS. L C. ROI^ERTS IS ILL
(By Frank H. Prior,).
Sterling, Colo., April 25.—Next Sunday
•Colorado Springs, April 26.— Tw o new will be communion Sunday for the
large statues of the Blessed Virgin and Knjghts o f Columbus. The f l i g h t s will
St. Anthony were placed in Corpus receive communion in a body, at 7 o ’clock
Christ! church last week. They were mass. After mass the ladies of St.
gifts to the parish.
Anthony’s Guild w ill serve a breakfast
The funeral of Miss Mamie Schlegel, to the Knights at K. o f C. hall on Main
aged 24, who died Monday, April 16, in street.
Washington, D. C., following an opera
Mrs. L. M. Roberts was taken to St.
tion for appendicitis, was held here at Anthony’s hospital in Denver Monday
9 o ’clock last Monday morning from St. for treatment. She has been suffering
Mar;-’s church. She was a daughter of from a nervous breakdown.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Schlegel, 709
Mrs. Nell Carlson, who recently underSouth Weber street. The body was •went an operation in St. Joseph’s hos
brought here Friday morning and was pital in Denver, returned to Sterling
accompanied by Leo Schlegel, a brother, Friday.
whom she had been visiting at the time
Arthur Le Blanc returned to his home
of her death, and a sister. Miss Annie in Sterling after visiting relatives for
Schlegel.
several weeks in Bridgeport and ScottsInterment was made in Evergreen bluff. Neb.
cemetery.
Dr. E. F. Cahnes has rented the house
Edward M. Hennessy has returned to owned by the First National bank on
his home, 317 Washington avenue, Colo Poplar street and is expecting his mother
rado City, after his recent illness at St. and tw o sisters to come here from Boul
Francis’ hospital.
der about May 1.
Joseph Newman Entertainment.
Miss Margaret Kennedy and her broth
The usual large and appreciative au ers Tom and George, from Burdette, were
dience which greets a Joe Newman en in Sterling over Sunday.
tertainment was present at St. M ary’s
Miss Irene Marron from Curtis, Neb.,
hall on Thursday evening. The enter is visiting her brother, T. E. Marron, and
tainment was given under the auspices family on South Third street, where they
of the St. M ary’s Altar society. Mr. have recently moved.
Joseph Newman appeared in a number
Mrs, Ida Lynn o f GrCeley, Colo., was
of Ills latest and most popular songs. visiting friends in Sterling a couple o f
Miss Mary Prendergast rendered several days this week. Mrs. Lynn formerly
vocal numbers. Robert Carrick, the lo  made her home in Sterling and has many
cal Harry I,.auder, was well received in warm friends here.
Scottisa impersonations and songs.
Martin J. Fahey, 8 Hazel avenue,
Broadmoor, is convalescing after liis re
cent illness at St. I'rancis’ hospital.'
Miss Bessie Currie spent the week-end
in Denver as the guest of Mrs. W . A.
Reynolds.
Mrs. Eugene Fcrrand and son, Eugene
Ferrand, Jr., have returned from an ex
tended visit in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Grace and Mrs. J. Dear Mr. Editor:
I notice in an editorial o f last week’s
T. Seymour liave been having as their
guests their ncicc, Mrs. Harry Ahrold, issue o f The Register, you suggest the
and Mr. Harry Ahrold, who are traveling ladies curtailing on dress. What about
overland to San Francisco from their the men and tobacco? The money spent
for bread for men, women and children
home in Des Moines, la.
The Catholic women of Colorado City of tile entire nation, at^ the mopey
gave a card party Friday evening at the spent for tobacco— compaTe^ tbe~
home of Mrs. Eastwood, 201 North for the year 1916.
It is appalling.
Eighth street.
A READER.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Purcell arc
the parents o f a son, born Wednesday
at the Glockner sanatorium.
Dennis Ryan, county commissioner of
.\lbany county, Wyoming, is ’ visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sulli
van, 2128 North Nevada avenue.
M. Donahue, assistant chief o f the
Colorado Springs fire department, who
has been sick for several weeks, has re
covered sufficiently to get out of doors.
The annual conventions o f the German
An old injury to one of his legs necessi Catholic state leagues and of the Central
tated his walking with the aid of Verein, the German Catholic federation,
crutches for a few days.
w ill be held in the United States as
A. J. Kalctta of St. Louis, Mo., was usual, despite the war. Some timid souls
a visitor here last week.
wanted them postponed, b u t the officers
Dorothy Jardon Sings to Glockner
declare tliat, since their aims are reli
Patients.
gious, no fair-minded persons can object
Making a special visit here from Den to them, even if the German language
ver to entertain some friends who are is used. There is no- doubt about Ger
patients at the Glockner sanatorium. man Catholic fidelity- to the Stars and
Miss Dorothy Jardon, musical star of the Stripes. The Central Verein meets in
Orpheum circuit, gave a short recital St.'L ou is August '19-.t0 ‘ 23. The apos
there Tuesday afternoon of last week. tolic delegate will attend.
She closed her engagement in Denver
Sumlay, Ajiril 14, and stopped liere on
lier way to her next booking point. Her
program, sung in the presence o f the
patients and a few invited guests, in
cluded “ A :if Wiedersehen,” “ 1 Love You,”
‘T luove the Moon.” Her accompanist,
Terry Tarnigan, played several piano
selections. A reception and tea followed
the recital.
A monumcht is to unveiled in Boston
F. A. Prior spent the week-end in
on April 24 in memory of Chevalier dc
Denver in attendance at the-state con;
Saint-Saiuveur, a young French nobleman
vention o f tlie Royal Arcanum. He was
who
lost his life in 1778 while trying to
elected to the office of Grand Vice Re
stop a brawl between members of a
gent of (the order for'th e state of Colo
French fleet assisting the Americans in
rado.
their war for independence and a num
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Lennon, 88,
ber of Bostonians, who sympathized with
who died here early Sunday morning,
tlie British. Saint-Sauveur was buried
was held in Kansas City. The body, ac
with Catholic rites in Boston. American
companied by her niece, Miss Rose M.
officials; before the brawl, had attended
Frank, 614 North Tejon street, was
masses arranged by the Frenchmen and
forwardeil Sunday night.
had been accused by the pro-British
The wedding of Ella M. Harvey and
clique—worthy A. P. A ’s. of the ekrly
Daniel T. Higgins was solemnized last
days— of having fallen under the wiles of
Wednesday morning at the eight o ’clock
Rome. The idea was to disgust the
mass, Rev. G. A. Rabcr officiating. Miss
Americans with the F'rench and thus
Harvey is a graduate of St. M ary’s high
turn the friendship of the latter into
school, being a member of the class of
enmity.
1915.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Murphy, Jr., of
BAVARIAN NUNCIO AND MUNICH
Fort Smith, Ark., arc spending several
CARDINAL DIE SAME DAY.
weeks in Kansas City.
Archbishop Aversa, recently named
Miss Alice Metz of Flagstaff, Ariz.,
apostolic delegate to Bavaria, until last
sister of Mr. W. H. Metz, is visiting here
December apostolic delega’te to Brazil,
after spending several weeks in Roches
and Cardinal Francis von Hettinger, arch
ter, N. Y., and Grasspoint, Mich., where
bishop of Munich-Freising, both died on
she visited her sisters.
the same day recently at Munich.
Father Darley- spent a few days in
Denver this .week.
“ Rome” W ill Resume Publication.
An enjoyable meeting of .the alumni
The death of its editor will not mean
of St. Mary’s high school was held Fri
the end of “ Rome,” published in English
day evening at McRae’s. Plans for the
at Rome, Italy. Monsignor Conry has
June meeting and for the publication of
bought the paper from the heirs o f the
an alumni bulletin were made.
late Monsignor Kelly, and will resume
The Knights of Columbus have given
publication weekly immediately after
the use o f the lot in the rear of the
the war. Another English weekly, “ The
parish house to the children of St. Mary’s
Roman Review,” has been s t a r t ^ in
school, for school garden plots. The
Rome.
ground will be plowed and arranged for
the pupils.
Hospital F ifty Years Old.
The golden jubilee of the Charity hos
pital, Cleveland, was recently celebrated
and a new operating pavilion, with 150
beds, was opened.

"CUT OUT TOBACCO
AS ECONOMY IN WAR”

GERMAN CATHOUCS
TO MEET AS USUAL

MONUMENT TO HERO
OF OUR REVOLUTION

M G R .K H n lV E S ’I lD

Monsignor J'rancis Clement Kelley,
head of the Catholic Church Extension
society, was formally invested as
a
domestic prelate in his parish church,
St. Anne’s, Cliicago, last Sunday by
Archbishop Mundelein. The monsignor
is well-known personally in Denver and
is held in the highest regard here.

Stop at THE
When in

FRANK F. CRUBffP,

Florist
511 EAST COLUMBIA,
ojinn* Main KOO.

O olorad* fl^ ila n

JOYCE HOTEL
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PLEA FOR CONGREGATIONAL SINGING - THE SHAM-HATER

Entered as eecond-claes matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.

Attention of the reverend clergy is called to the official
notice on page one of the conference to be held in Denver next
Tuesday at 10 a. m.
*

♦

*

♦

♦

Have you done your share in helping Mercy hospital? Have
the solicitors missed you? I f they did, send your pledge to the
g o o d s is te r s anyhoAV.
*

*

*

C o n g re s s , in th e A vriter's o p in io n , c a n gain* n o t h in g a t a ll
b y n o t g iv in g th e p r e s id e n t its f u l l s u p p o r t a t th is tim e . W h e n
th e n a t io n is a t Avar, th e tim e f o r ta k in g p a c ifis t m e a su re s is
l>ast. T h e p a c ifis ts h a d th e ir c h a n c e a n d lo s t o u t ; n o w le t th e m
s ta n d b y th e p re s id e n t.

S.
$

tP

$

^

CHURCH OF AM ERICA PLED GES PATRIOTISM .
T h e A m e r ic a n C a t h o lic a r c h b is h o p s ’ m e e tin g in W a s h in g to n
la s t w eek , a s t o ld in ,o u r iss u e o f A p r i l 19, w e n t o n r e c o r d a s
u p h o ld in g th e g o v e r n m e n t o f th e U n ite d S ta te s in its Avar w ith
G e r m a n y . O n T h u r s d a y a fte r n o o n . C a r d in a l G ib b o n s gaA-e P r e s 
id e n t W oodroA V W il s o n th e f o llo w in g le tte r , w h ic h re p r e s e n ts th e
o p in io n o f th e C a th o lic s in A m e r ic a , a s v o ic e d in th e ir a c k n o w l
ed ged le a d e rs :
Mr. President: Standing firmly upon our solid Catholic tradition and history
from the very foundation of this nation, we reaffirm in this hour o f stress and
trial our most sacred and sincere loyalty and patriotism toward our country, our
government and our flag. Moved to the depths of our hearts by the stirring appeal
o f the president o f the United States and by the action of our national congress,
we accept whole-heartedly and unreservedly the decree o f that legislative authority
proclaiming this country to be in a state o f war.
AVe have prayed that we might be spared the dire necessity o f entering the
conflict. B ut'now that war has been declared we bow in obedience to the summons
to bear our part in it, with fidelity, with courage and with the spirit o f sacrifice,
which, as loyal citizens, we are bound to manifest for the defense of the most
sacred rights and the welfare of the whole nation.
Acknowledging gladly the gratitude we have always felt for the protection of
our spiritual liberty and the freedom o f our Catholic institutions under the flag,
we pledge our devotion and our strength in the maintenance of our country’s
glorious leadership in those possessions and principles which have been America’s
proudest boast.
Inspired neither by fear nor hate, but by the holy sentiments of truest
patriotic fervor and zeal, we stand ready, we and all the flock committed to our
keeping, to co-operate in every way possible‘ with our president and our national
government, to the end that the great and holy cause o f liberty may triumph, and
that our beloved country may emerge from this hour o f test stronger and nobler
than ever.
Our people now, as ever, w ill rise as one man to serve the nation. Our priests
and consecrated women will ohee again, as in every former trial of our country,
win, by their bravery, their heroism and their service, new admiration and approval.
AVe are alt true Americans, ready as our age, ability and our condition permits,
to do whatever is in us to do. for the preservation, the progress and the triumph
o f our beloved country.
,
M ay God direct and guide bur president and our government, that out of this
trying crisis in our national life 'm a y at length ,come a closer union among all the
citizens o f America, and thal an enduring and blessed peace may crown the sacri
fices which war inevitably entails.

T h e le tte r is s ig n e d b y J a m es, C a r d in a l G ib b o n s , a r c h b is h o p

fiyjam, Cpy.^nal, O’Connell, archbishop of Bos[nAiarchbii^b^ ef St. Paul; John J. Glennon,
;/L o u is; SebAstiKn G. Messmer, archbishop of
il^ k oeller, B ^ b is h o p of Cincinnati; EdAvard
[OTdp Of San ^ a n c i s c o ; George W. Mundelein,
J. Hannb,'
archbishop of Chicago.
o f B a ltin v j
t o n ; Jo]
a r c h b is b o p
M ilA vafi''

• :;h ,O r

♦

4

®

*

(Continued from Page 1)
tunately, the many mo'ney-raising cam
paigns held in Ilenver seem to have
taught people how toTofuse glibly, rath
er <-han to have awakened the public
spirit among th§ people generally.
If the public could be aware of the
fa c ts; if well-to-do j)eople in Denver had
heard the many eloquent pleas set forth
by clergy and laymen, the money would
have been subscribed the first week.
Denver always rises to any great emer
gency o f a public character, blit she
sometimes fails to visualize the needs
that exist close at home.
And so the Catholics o f this diocese,
and especially those o f this city, must
remember t)ie story of the man who
called on his neighbors, and then his
friends, and finally his kindred to help
ciit his grain. In the end he and his sons
did the reaping, and this must be done
in our own case. W e must face the sit
uation as it is and provide for some
systematic plan to help this great insti
tution until it can be placed upon a
self-sustaining basis.
A'ery special credit is due to the ladies
of the executive committee, Mrs. Charles
MacAllister AA'illcox, Mrs. fiv, C. Schuyler,
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff and Mrs. J. AA^orden
Pope, and to Miss Miriam Dillon, captain
of the young ladies’ team. The same is
true of Mrs. T. Mitchell Bum s’ big team,
embracing the ■wives o f many of the
staff physicians. The doctors themselves
gave liberally, and showed great interest
in the campaign. No one knows so well
as they do the really urgent needs of
the hospital, nor realizes so clearly how
rapidly it would grow could the smother
ing incubus of debt be lifted from it.
And it maj* be added that no one knows
so well the limitations and over-crowded
condition existing in Dtmver hospitals
today, when no extra call is put upon
them, and no emergency taxes their
capacity.
But if Alercy hospital has not realized
all its hopes, it has found many new and
unknown friends. The Knights o f Co
lumbus have enlisted in its behalf and if
they carry out the suggestions o f their
leader. Air. AA’ illiam P. Horan, and of
Father O’Ryan they w ill very materially
assist the hospital in its lieroic effort to
emerge from the slougii of debt.
The public does not stop to think that
in a sense the hospital is a charitable
institution benefiting every patient, even
while it makes no such claim. It is pos
sible to do this hospital’s work at a
minimum of expense because those who
direct and carry it on, and many of
those doing the manual labor, are sisters,
vowed to poverty and service. No su
perintendent's salary nor any other large
salary comes out of tlie resources o f the
hospital. The nurses’ wages are small
indeed, and the “ help” is only that abso
lutely. necessary. Every year tens of
thousands of dollars’ worth of service is
given freely, not as a money-making
sch.»me, but with the desire to alle^'iate
suffering, and the money that is received
aft<‘r the hospital is out o f debt will go
toward perfecting its plant and making
it possible to do the charitable work
that the sisters long to perform.
But, as shown last Aveek in The Reg
ister. nearly $18,000 worth o f actual
charity work was done in the institution
last year. This does not include the
reduction in hospital fees made possible
by the fact that Catholic sisters work
without salaries.
A t the present time there are fifty
young women taking the training as
nurses; about a quarter o f this number
graduate each year, making room for
new ones, but the supply never reaches
the demand for nurses. AA’ ith additional
space the hospital could double its corps
of nurses, filling a very real local need.

SORROW HELPS US
TO REACH HEAVEN

TH E 5 ^ T ^ P ;p I S T BISH O P OF SOUTH AM ERICA.
B e a u t ifiii D e n v e r , a fcAV d a y s a g o , Avas p r o b a b ly lit t le aAA'are
th a t i t h a d i n 'i t s m id s t, a t on e a n d th e sam e tim e , b o th h ie r a r ch s
( M e t h o d is t ) o f M e x ic o a n d S o u th A m e r ic a .
T h e fa c t, hoAvev er, is th a t th e R ig h t ( o r W r o n g ) R e v . H o m e r C. S tu n tz , Avho
e n t it le s h im s e lf B is h o p (M e t h .) o f S o u th A m e r ic a — n o th in g
s h o r t o f th a t— h a s b e e n le c t u r in g h e re a b o u t th e p h a ses b o th
fa v o r a b le a n d u n fa v o r a b le ( t o P r o t e s t a n t is m ? ) o f h is im m en se
d io c e s e , jir e d ic tin g th a t in th e n e x t tAA'o c e n tu r ie s ( a sa fe
p r o p h e c y ! ) th e re Avill b e in S o u th A m e r ic a th e la r g e s t in cre a s e
in p o p u la t io n t h a t h a s e v er b e e n knoAAui, e tc. A s aa' c see in
America o f r e c e n t d a te , th is is th e sam e B is h o p S tu n tz , “ o f q u e e r
te n d e n c ie s a n d q u e e r e r m o tiv e s ,” s tu n ts a s it Avere, AV’h o a c c u s e d
“ C a r d in a l” ( s i c ) S. A lf o n s o M a r ia d e L ig u o r i o f te a c h in g th a t
a fa ls e o a th is le g it im a te in som e o c c a s io n s . N oav, a n y o r d in a r y
th e o lo g ia n knoAv’ s th a t S t. L ig u o r i AV'as n e v e r a C a r d in a l, a n d
. t h a t i f M r ..S t u n t z h a d re a d a feAv m o r e lin e s o f th e h o ly D o c t o r ,
h e Avould h a v e fo u n d th a t a ft e r m e n tio n in g th e th re e fo r m s o f
fa ls e o a th s, q u o te d a s le g it im a te b y M r. S tu n tz , th e s a in t d e 
c la r e s th a t e a ch o n e o f th e m is a m o r ta l s in ! B u t , o f co u r se ,
Ave Avill s e e th is s tu p id c a lu m n y a s b o ld ly r e p r o d u c e d a s th e
fam 6U s.^sq-balled J e s u it m a x im , “ T h e e n d ju s tifie s th e m e a n s.”
O n , th e o t h e r h a n d , th is “ q u e e r ” B is h o p o f S o u th A m e r ic a d o e s
n o t seem t o folloAV th e r ig h t p o li c y f o r Avinning OA^er t o h is “ tr u e
C h r i s t i a f i t ^ ” ' th e b e n ig h te d S o u th A m e r ic a n s .
A b o u t P eru ,
a t t b e S a r a to g a c o n fe r e n c e la s t su m m e r, h e h a d th is te r r ib le
s t o r y t o tb ll, hoAV a R o m is h b is h o p ca u s e il t h ir t y stalAvart
P e r u v ia n P r o te s ta n ts , m e n a n d Avomen, “ t o b e tie d t o [s ib ] a
r o p e a n d m a r c h e d th r u th e stre e ts t o th e c o m m o n ja i l ,” b u t th e
A’orl^hipus M r. S tu n tz o m itte d , a n d fo i’ ca u se , th e AA’ick e d p r e la t e ’s
n aiiio. ‘ I n A r g e n t in a , M r. S tu n tz m a d e th e b lu n d e r o f c o m p a r 
in g a p o p u la r neAvspaper, th e Fray Mocho, t o th e in fa m o u s
Asino o f R o m e , a n d in re tu r n r e c e iv e d th e folloAvung c a s tig a tio n
fro m
e d i t o r : “ W e c a n c a t e g o r ic a lly sta te th a t th e p a g e s o f
Fray Mocho h a v e n e v e r c o n ta in e d a n a tta c k d ir e c t o r in d ir e c t
a g a in s t C a th o lic is m o r a g a in s t th e c le r g y . T h e c o m p a r is o n Avith
th e Asino is- a s u n ju s t a s i f y o u r Saturday Evening Post Avere
c o m p a r e d Avith th e Menace.” I n c o n c lu s io n , AS'e c a n d id ly in v ite
th e B is h o p (M e t h .) o f S o u th A m e r ic a t o re a d in t o d a y ’ s R eg is 
t e r Avhat a knoAving A r g e n t in ia n h a s t o s a y o f A r g e n t in a .
L.

AVrltten for This Newspaper by Rev.
AV’llllam Demouy, D.D., of St.
Rosa’s Home, Denver.
“ Truly, truly, I say to you that ye
shall lament ai^l weep, but the world
shall rejoice; and ye shall be made sor
rowful, but your sorrow shall be turned
into jo y .’’ (John xvi.)

To life, there is a night and a day.
Darkness hangs over us during our
worldly roam ; but it will give way to
the light of day in the world to come.
The path of a good Christian Is not
one of joy — it is one of sorrow. The
sorrow has united to it a hope. The
sorrow is the darkness— the hope, the
light. This darkness will never pass en
tirely, while we ,tread the, walk of life.
It will give way only to the bright sun
of eternal happiness.
'jA'hat Christ predicted to come to His
disciples happened as He said. Tliru
them. He spoke to every Christian who
would receive His word. True, all would
not suffer as much as they; but, to eacli
one would be allotted a share, and His
prophetic words have seen their realiza
tion in every man who has tried faith 
fully to pursue the path of virtue and
avoid that of vice.
There are sorrows tliat come to the
soul, and sorrows to the heart. The
former can be soothed quicker, in a sense,
than the other. If sorrow in the soul
be nbt from sin, its burden is not so
heavy; but if it be a result of tlie viola
tion of God’s law, then it becomes almost
insupportable, or else it changes into
despair. Sorrow in the heart may come,
too, ns a result of our actions, words, or
thoughts; or we may be plunged into it.
Of the two and of their kinds, there is
but one that-can bind us to earth, and
blind our eyes to the distant breaking
of the day. It is the sorrow that wrecked
lives morally bring. This sorrow, too,
if directed rightly, w ill be the means of
bringing us again to the threshold of
God’s domain. But it is due to the fact
that He accepts it— when real, sincerje,
and more or less perfect—as a means ^f
rcconcilation with Him.
(
t
t
t t t
It is clear that our Divine Master did
not speak to the apostles of the sorrow
P L A Y FO R A W O RTH Y CAUSE.
following sin. He addressed this rather
N o t o n ly b e ca u s e o f th e AA'orthiness o f th e c h a r it y th a t is t o in regard to those sorrows that come to
b e n e fit t h r u th e re c e ip ts , b u t b e ca u s e o f th e m e m o r ie s th e fa in o u s the good, earnest Christian— be they in
soul or in body. There is a sorrow be
o l d p la y AV’i l l b r in g b a c k , AV'ill m a n y a tte n d “ K a th le e n M a v o u r cause we are sinners, even tho not grave
n e e n ” a t th e B roadA vay th e a te r n e x t M o n d a y e v e n in g .
T h e ones. There is a sorrow because so many
T)lay, u n d e r th e d ir e c t io n o f J o e NeAVTuan, Avfill b e g iv e n t o a id others among the children o f God fait to
acknowledge and serve Him. There is a
s ic k y o u n g m e n AA'ho c o m e h ere f o r th e ir h e a lth , th e n fin d th e m  sorrow because the ■world is full of such
inequality as we witness among men.
se lv e s p e n n ile s s .
S.

(Continued from Page l.|

(Continued from Page 2.)

the Psalms of David that responsive singing was part of the
Napoleon said that an array fights or»
its belly. If you are a real patriot stop
ancient service.
the flag long enough to plant
Previous to the fourth century the laity or entire congre waving
some potatoes and cabbage.
gation was wont to join in the singing, hut being uneducated,
The best way to prepare for war is to>
musically, the rendering of responses and even simple melodies
stop taxing the making of food. Hungry
was rude and inartistic. A t the Council of Laodicea in the soldiers don’t'fig h t well.
fourth century, it was expressly ordained that none hut the
“ canons” (priests) or “ singing men” (sanctuary choirs) should Denver newsjraper man writes editorial
favoring a selective draft so that we
presume to sing in the church.
may have an enrollment o f the fit. That
.
Later the great Pope Gregory I adopted further reforms, lets him out.
established singing schools for the training of voices for sacred
The mayor o f New York, a man named
music, and codified or arranged authoritatively all those grand Mitchel, has a middle initial, P: Peew.'o
melodies and chants generally grouped undeK the head of is a very appropriate middle name for
this little fellow.
“ Gregorian.”
With the Protestant Reformation, the singing of Hymns
Billy Sunday, the moat eminent hum
and Psalms in the vernacular was made a feature of their serv bug since Bamum’s time— altho Barnum’s entertainment was more elevating
ices, in which the entire congregation was expected to join.
and instructive— resorts to blasphemy
It has been said by some one (? ) that had the Reformation and slang because he imagines the com
started anywhere else than in musical Germany, it would not bination tickles the ears of the ground
lings.
have succeeded as it did. Be that as it may, certain it is that
the popularity of the movement rested largely on the introduc Denver evening paper reports unnamed
officer as saying that the principal
tion of congregational singing. Luther was an educated musi army
battle of the war which the newspapers
cian and he took the finest Latin hymns and German songs as are hoping may not end for fifty years
already used in the Catholic churches of Germany and Bohemia, will be fought here in Colorado. Tlie
thing to do would be to lure the enemy
and set these to ?nusic adapted from Catholic tunes. This is all into the Platte canon during thp fishing
clearly shoicn in parallels in Emil Naiman’s History of Music, season.
tho the eminent author tries there to disprove this very charge
of plagiarism.
In France it was much more difficult to introduce vernac
ular singing by the congregation. Calvin labored under the dif
ficulty of having no one who could render the Latin hymns into
French until the poet Marot came to his assistance. The tunes
he got from Germany.
•
The Rev. Alichael AA'. Donovan, pastor
A s Protestants carefully nurtured this special feature and of St. Philomena’s parish, will speak on
night to the Ancient Order of
made$it prominent. Catholics gave more attention to the music Friday
Hibernians at their meeting in Upper
of the inass, and larger care to the pomp and ceremonial of the Howe hall, 1548 California. A series of
divine service. This was brought to a very high state of devel addresses is planned for coming A. 0. H.
opment and a long .series of compositions ensued by German meetings.
and Italian masters which were and still are the wonder of the
world. But the pendulum, was swinging too far the other way ‘KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN’
NEXT MONDAY EVENING
now, and there came the feeling that all this dramatic effect
was reached at the expense of religious feeling, and so, begin
(Continued from Page 1.)
ning with Palestrina, the operatic quality was slowly aban which is admittedly one of the best Irish
written, has not been seen in
doned under the influence of the great minds of the Church till dramas
Denver for over twenty year.*. Broad'nay
it culminated in the encyclical “ Proprio Motu’’ of Pope Pius X theatre; curtain at 8:15.
Cast o f Characters.
of blessed memory. To this Pontiff, also a musician, must be
Ajhsinged in the order of their appear
given the credit for the return to the simpler and nobler and ance: David O’Connor, AA'illiam C. R yan :
grander form of musical service now being introduced thruout Katheen O’Connor, Miss Alice Doyle;
the world. As a concomitant of this revival, congregational Bernard Kavanagh, Dr. Alartin D. Currigan; Dorothy Kavanagh, Airs. Cal
singing in Catholic churches is being encouraged everywhere.
Cheairs; Aleg Marslogh, Aliss Alice
The task is no small one, and'as an ardent believer in this Quinn; Denis O’Hara. Frank Morris;
TererfCe O’AIore, Joseph Newman; K itty
form of devotion I may be pardoned if my zeal carries me too O’Laverty,
Alias Alaizie Donnegan; Cap
far sometimes in championing this part of the service.
tain Clearfield. John P. A k olt;
BillyChurch music which is revered, and which children hear Button Cap, Thomas AA'helan; Father
M. C. Harrington; Black Rody,
from their youth up, is sure to beco’me a power in the sanctuary. O’Cassidy,
Frank AI. Newman; Red Barney, Joseph
Therefore I would begin to lay the foundation for congrega J. AA’ alsh; Darby Doyle, Alichael J. Ale-tional singing in the Sunday-school. Priests and teachers will Enery; Alartin McCubton, AVilliam P.
Dolan.
find that the children love to take an active personal part in Synopsis of scones: A ct 1— Farmhouse
the exercises, besides it relieves the -tedium of prayers and of David O’Connor; A ct 2—"the home of
Bernard Kavanagh; A ct 3—Scene I—A
catechism.
pass in the mountains; Scene 2— The
How to do this is very simple. A half dozen copies of St. Black Crag; Act 4— Scene 1—Entrance
Basil’s Hymn Book (published in Canada and for sale every of a prison; Scene 2—The same as act 1.
theater orche^ra, Horace
where in the United States) containing both words and music E. Broadway
Tureman, director. Alusical program:
is sufficient to supply the needs of organist and choir. As to Alarch—“ The Royal Irish,” (Old A ir);
the children, they learn so quickly that a cheap edition of this “ Celtic Dance,” Bullard; “ The Plough
man’s AA’ histle,” (Old Irish Alelody):
book containing the icords only is^all sufficient for them. At Valse, “ I Alet You, Dear, in Springtime,”
very small expense, therefore, a Sunday-school can be quickly Berk.
The committee in charge of the enter
equipped. This same booklet can be used for congregations tainment
consists of AA’ . P. Horan, Joseph
also. It contains suitable hymns for every occasion and every Newman, James Clarke, T. J. Patterson,
Joseph J. AA’’alsh, Alichael J. AIcEnery,
season in the Church year.
AI. Kearney, Carl P. Jorden and
Of course, proper occasions for hymn singing should be ob John
Dan Gaffy.
served. It is forbidden to use th^ vermcular during solemn or
high ma,ss, but at the services on the first Friday of the month, the noon-day sun. Every sorrow in this
at the Holy Hour services and at Vespers on Sundays, hymns world can have a corresponding joy in
Heaven. It can bring us nearer to that
in the vernacular may be sung. Here again St. Basil’s Hymn great goal. It can finally land us within
Book will fill every requirement.
the sacred portals of our true home.
The apostles suffered many sorrows,
And now lastly, and most important of all. Congregational
but, in the midst o f all of them, there
singing means that there shall be an organist and choir; an or was the jo y of the future whore they
ganist who can play a hymn in a devotional manner, not too ■would be changed and ended. They did
not strive to overcome them.
They
fast nor too slow, and of even tempo always. I have known or counted
tliem as their lot. Their one
ganists who could play all the Bach Fugues for the organ, but aim was to know and to fulfil the law of
who could not play a hymn decently. There should always be God in the state in which they were
iSorrows were not to be avoided,
a choir to lead the people. To simply say “ the people will sing,” called.
but were to be accepted and turned into
and dismiss the choir from further participation, is to leave merit.
So it should be with each of us. AVe
them icithout a guide and proper support. As well might we
are placed in a certain state in life.
i-xpect the blind to lead the blind.
Sorrows have come in the past, no
Men differ widely in their views concerning Church music. doubt; today they may be hanging over
us; and we may experience them on the
Some view it as a mere pastime, a means to destroy the monotony tomorrow. But we should not make any
of the services. Others view it as they would a sacred concert. frantic effort to avoid them, nor should
let them oppress us—but, like brave
Still others as a diversion to attract people to the Church serv we
soldiers fighting for a land that they
ices. But still others regard it as a devotional exercise, where consider their own or to which they have
they may express all their holiest feelings, and they welcome a right, we should—as Christian soldiers
faithfully and bravely on thru the
this opportunity to take an active audible share in the service. —go
dark mists of these sorrows, hoping for
W e Catholics look upon all Church music as an aid to devotion, the day to dawn when they will dissi
as an incentive to call forth our tenderest passions, as a means pate, and gladness and joy take their
place.
of enrichment designed to arouse our religious emotions. It There have been people steeped in
should be used always to raise worshipers to a higher- spiritual the deepest sorrows, who have had the
brightest hopes. It is not a weight to
plane, to refine one’s feelings and dispel worldly thoughts.
crush human nature, but rather a power
For the artistic ones it satisfies the aesthetic longings. — if used rightly— to lift it up. Our
Therefore do not despise the artistic side. Let congregational Divine Savior, Jesus Christ, and His
blessed Alother, Alary, ^were the Man
singing be devout, but as nearly perfect as possible, for as God> and the AA’oman o f real sorrows, and
is all-wise He is also the concentration of all that is beautiful. there is no scene that we can imagine
which this is verified more really than
Art is a manifestation of the truth beautiful. Let choirs then in
on Calvary, when the Savior hung agon
cultivate musical Art, and let them sing the grandest the best izing upon the cross and Alary knelt
masters have produced, but never surrender congregational weeping at His feet. A^et, tho their
hearts were full o f sorrow which tended
singing. Too much care and study cannot be expended in this to crush tliem, on it they flew to the
field. Let no one think that anything will do in this respect, land of bliss. To Christ it came three
nor let the people be deserted to their own efforts. They need days afterwards, when He arose; and to
Mary a few years afterwards, when she
an organist and choir to lead them; and then is there anything was assumed — body and soul — into
more inspiring than a congregation of men and women lifting Heaven.
up their hearts and voices in praise-giving? And finally, So, as children of God on earth, to
some extent we must be sorrowful, to
without the aid and comfort and direction of the priest, our be saints of His in Heaven in everlasting
joy. It would have been different, had
efforts will result in only small things.

FATHER DONOVAN
TO ADDRESS A. 0. H.

not the sins o f man changed the plana
o f God; but better it were to weep to 
were
ours,
or
else
failed
to
grasp
what
There is a sorrow because the virtue of
day and be sorrowful with the hope and
charity does not unite all hearts to God we have long sighed for. After all, there the trust o f rejoicing tomorrow, than to
and to each other. There is a sorrow, is a sorrow to almost every step we take rejoice in earthly things today, and face
in general, because the world is not in life.
the danger of being sorrowful and suf
turning faster and more sincerely to its
There is, however, a consolation in the fering pain in eternity.
Master.
fact that all these sorrows— or any num
Few, if any, the roads that lead to
Then, there are sorrows that are ber of them— can be made, in each infli- Heaven, on which sorrows are not met,
caused by the persecutions of our ene vidual case, of this world only. They and few the pilgrims who traverse these
mies. Tliere are sorrows caused by the can serve for us as a bark in which to roads, hopefully and patiently bearing
loss o f friends by death, or by ingrati sail over the troubled waters of life, in these sorrows, who will not realize that
tude. There are sorrows because we are the darkness of night, to the calm, placid in the distance-there is a gate open that
often deprived of the things that once realms of Heaven in the brightness of will admit them to everlasting joy.

gap
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M01HER MARY AGNES PHYSICAL CULTURE
OBSERVES JUBILEE EXHIBIT IN SCHOOL
Mass Celebrated by Father
Brucker, Himself Recent
Jubilarian.
V IS I T I N G S I S T E R S A R E H E R E
(Sacred Heart Parisli.)
Last Saturday, A])ril 21, was a “ gold
en” letter day for the coinnmnity of the
Sacred Heart school teachers, the Sisters
o f Charity (Cincinnati), the occasion be
ing the celebration of the golden jubilee
o f religious life of their honored guest,
Sister jia r y Agnes, the historian of the
order. The jubilee mass, with beautiful
singing by the sisters, was celebrated by
the chaplain. Father A. Brucker, himself
a jubilarian of a year ago, nearly day
for da y; and in the evening there was
solemn benediction , of thanksgiving.
There were present at the festivities sev
eral delegations o f sisters from neigh
boring houses, besides the representa
tives of the Logan Street Immaculate
Conception school, those of the Glockner
sanatorium of Colorado Springs, and
those o f St. Patrick’s school and St.
M ary's hospital of Pueblo. May God
grant to the moilest and scholarly sister
the privilege of celebrating her diamond
jubilee. As told last week. Mother Mary
Agnes came here from Cincinnati to
gatlvor data for the completion of her
“ History pf ilotlier .Seton's Daughters.”
Last Wednesday, on the feast of the
Patronage o f St. Joseph, a high mass
was sung by the girls’ choir, at the re
quest o f the ^larried Ladies’ sodality.
A requiem high mass was offered on
Monday for the re])oae of the soul of
Mrs. Helen Charters, by -request of the
same sodality, of which she was a mem
ber.
Father Barry is delivering another sc
ries of lecture-sermons on "The Marks
of the True Church.”

An unusual entertainmeiTt for a paro
chial school was given last evening and
will be repeated this evening at the
Cathedral hall. It is an exhibition of
physical culture. The Sisters o f Ciiarity
and Father Hugh L. McMenamin. rector,
had iihysical culture introduced into the
ciiiTiciilum this year, and classes have
lieen studying under the direction of an
expert. About KM) pupils are taking part
in the exhibitions. The audience, instead
of sitting in the hall and watching the
exhibition on the stage, sits on the stage
and around the walls, while the exhibi
tion is given in tlie center of the hall.

SODAUTIES HOLD
JOINT CELEBRATION
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
A combined ineeting of the young
men’s and young ladies’ soilalities, ar
ranged for the purpose of fostering the
spirit of co-operation among the young
people of the parish, was held at Adelphian hall, Tuesday night, and proved
a siilendid success.
The evening opened with a musical
program which gave the recently organi/e(l high school orchestra an opportunity
of deiiionstrating its skill. There were
solos by Frances Healy. Gladys Fisher
and Jimmie Sullivan and several seleetioiLs by the Loyola glee club.
Following the musical program was a
four-round bout lietween Billy Bamarr
and Tomniy Theiseii and after that a
tug-of-war between ])icked teams from
tlie Sacred Heart parish and the Knights
of Columbus, in which the home talent
triiiniphed.
Refreshments were served at the close
of the entertainment.

FAIRER GRACE WILL BAZAAR TO CLOSE
ADDRESS ORPHAN AID ON SATURDAY NIGHT
The ladies of St. ^'ineent’8 Aid society
w ill meet at the home of Mrs. .1. P. Don
ley, 1022 Fast 14th avenue, on Tuesday,
May 1, at 2:30 p. in. The officers of
St. \'ineeilt’s Aid society are very an
xious to increase tlie number of members
attending their meetings, which ar«‘ al
ways held on tlie first Tuesday of every
month, and the ladies would appreciate
it most highly if all the members of the
society would kindly make an effort to
be. present at the meetings, ns otherwisi'
it is difficult to keep in touch witli the
good work these ladies are doing.
Next Tuesday’s meeting will be linu.siially interestiii". Rev. Father Grace
will make an address and Miss Miriam
Savage Avill favor the iiictnbers with
choice selections o f vocal and instriiniental niiisie. It is expected that several
new nicnibers will be enrolled.
Tlie following are the present officers
of the society; Mrs. J. P. Donley, presi
dent; Mrs. J. A. Osner, 'first vice presi
dent; Mrs. .1. K. Mullen, second v. p.;
Mrs. Louis Hojigh and Mrs. K. M. W il
kins, vice presidents; Mrs. M. J. O’ Fal
lon, treasurer; Mrs. E. M. Weekbaugh,
financial secretary; Mrs. Ralph Kelly,
corresponding secretary and Mrs. J. L.
Domes, assistant eoryc-sponding seoretarv.
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CALENDAR OF THE W EEK.
April 20, Sunday— Third after
Easter. Gospel, St. .lotin xvi, 22;
Joy after sorrows. C’ommem. of St.
Peter, Martyr, 0. P., 1252.
April 30, Monday—St. Catherine
of \'ienna. Virgin, O. 8. D., 13S0.
May— Month of Mary.
May 1, Tuesday— SS. Philip and
James the Less, cousin of the Lord,
Apostles, 80 and 62.
May 2, Wednesday— St. Athanasius. Bishop and Doctor of Church,
Alexandria, 373.
May 3, Thursday— Finding of the
Holy Cross, by St. Helena, 326.
Conimem. of St. Juvenal, Bishop,
377.
May 4, Friday— First Friday
(Votive Mass of Sacred Heart allowed). St. Monica, widow, mother
o f St. Augustine, 387.
Mav 5. Saturday—.St. Pius V,
Pope,' 0. P., 1572. ■
- League of the Sacred Heart.
General Intention for M ay: Sodalities o f the Blessed Virgin.
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CATAKRHAND DEAFNESS CI)PAIIl| |CT ^
TREATED SUCCESSFULLY O l k U I n L I O I ^
M y References are More than 12.000 Satisfied Patients
Treated Thruout the Sute

Large Stock of Artificial Eyes.
1554 C A L I F O R N I A ST .
P h o n e M e in 5S61
R o o m * 2 0 1 -2 3 6 -2 3 7
D E N V tR . C O L O .
^
El
Oppon're th t D *notr D ry Goods Co. 7 a k t Elevator
to 2d Floor, Upstairs
O F F IC E H O U R S: tO-12 and 2<5, and by Appointmeni

NO FAMILY TOO POOR TO COMMAND
O U R S E R V IC E
-------------------------

Motor or Carriage Equipment Furnished.
C atholic Church

Services C onducted W ith ou t C onfusion.

Horan’s Funeral Chapel
1527 CLEVELAND PLACE.

a play which they will present in the
near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scdiafer of Dres
den, Ohio, are visiting a t the h o m e 'o f
Mr. and MrS. Grutzmacber, 127 IV Bayand. Mr. and Mrs. Schafer are here
on their honeymoon.
The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Albertson wa^ baptized last Sunday by
Fatlier Donnelly. It was named IValter
Lawrence. JIrs. W . H. I..awrence and
M. M. Freeman were sponsors.
Mrs. M. E. Maloney sang the beautiful
solo, Gounod’s Ave Maria and “ 0 Prom
ise Me,” at the marriage of Mr. Kobler
and Miss Ross, which was celebrated at
St. Louis’ church Wednesday- morning.
Mr. Luke Kavanaugh also rendered a
fine baritone solo. Mrs. Halter presided
at the organ.
Miss Margarcte F'itzsiinmons was the
inspiration o f a “ baby doll" party given
F’riday evening ,xt lier home. The house
decorations, as well as the table appoint
ments, were carried out in red, white
and blue. Miss Anne Fitzsimmons was
awarded the prize for the best baby doll.
About twenty-five guests enjoywl the
affair.
The senior girls of the junior Children
of Jiary's sodality will have the first of
their many planned hikes next Sunday,
April 29. This affair is going to be the
biggest sueoess o f the year. A t tlie
present time seventy-five girls are plan
ning to go, and by the end o f the week
we expect it to reach the hundred mark.
Every girl in high school is invited to
come, also girls of other parishes. If
you come you are sure o f a good time.
Meet after the 7 o ’clock mass, in front
oF the church. Bring your lunch and a
friend.—The president o f the sodality.

Miss Margaret JIcCartliy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McCarthy of 127
East Flleventh street, and T. J. Hennesy, a well-known pharmacist of the
Stewart-Noble Drug Co., were married
Monday morning at the Chiireh of the
Annunciation, by the Rev. W . J. O’Mal
ley. Mrs. May Gallagher, a sister of
the bride, and Bernard McCarthy attend
ed the couple. Jlrs. Heiinesy recently has
been employed as clerk and secretary in
Miss Healy’s insurance office in East
Fifth street.
Mr. and JIrs. Camille Solafi of San
Francisco are the guests of Mr. and Jlrs.
Winters Morrell. Mrs. Solare will be rememliered as Miss Mary Kelly, a for
mer lieadville girl.
Mrs. J. W . Mitchell o f 112 East 12tli
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Cardinal Gibbons’ other works, “ The Faith of Our Fathers,” “ The wAnibassador o f Christ,”
“ Our Christian Heritage,” “ Discourses and Sermons on Various Subjects.” These we can
furnish for §1.00 each volume, postage extra, except “ Faith of Our Fathers,” paper, 25c
postpaid, cloth 50c, postage extra.
A FULL L IX E OF CATHOLIC BOOKS A K D RELIGIOUS GOODS ON HAND.
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THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
1 8 t h Ave. & Clarkson St.
Phone York 9.335. Free Delivery.
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NEWS FROM LEADVILLE.

Our Motto.

Eminence Cardinal Gibbons’

ju sL issu e a *

F'riday and Saturday evenings will
•mark the close o f the grand patriotic
bazaar in aid o f the Annunciation church.
There is yet an opportunity for pat
rons of tlie festival to reduce the high
cost of living by investing in the many
valilable prizes that catch the eye as
one enters the Annunciation hall at
Thirty-seventh apd Humboldt streets.
Those of an artistic teni|)eranicnt will
likewise enjoy the chaste heauty of the
general scheme of decoration, where m y MAY DEVOTIONAL PROGRAM
riads of lights mingle in profusion with
FOR SAINT LEO’ S PARISH
the roses and lilies that form a back
ground for the beautiful peaches of our
(St. Leo’s Parish.) l,
fair state that ornament the booths.
During tlie month of M ay the Rosary
The bazaar is already a pronounceil suc
cess which will be augmented at the will be recited every morning at mass,
8 o’clock, benediction of the Most Blessed
close.
Saerament at close.
John J. Keane o f F350 Lipan street, a
SILVER WEDDING REACHED
veteran of the Civil war and for twentyBY NORTH SIDE COUPLE “five years a Denver policeman (retired
for years), died at his home on Thursday
(St. Patrick’s Parish Notes by T. J. last. Funeral services were held in St.
Moran.)
Leo’s on Sunday, after which the remains
Mr. and Mrs. John Lavelle celebrated were conveyed to Cliicago, where they
tbeir silver wedding jubilee on Thiir.sday, were interred in Calvary cemetery. A
April 26, KU7. We extend our heartiest phicago nephew came on for the body.
congratulations and beat wishes that He also is heir of Mr. Keane, who left
they may yet celebrate a golden jubilee. considerable estate.
The Young Ladies’ sodality together
Leroy Hieber and Mies Ethel Stefandle
with the Holy Name society of St, Pat were married on Sunday morning.
rick’s is planning something big ns _a
means to finance the construction o f a
SAINT PATRICK’ S PARISH
tennis court for the benefit of all con
BOY SCOUTS TAKE HIKE
cerned.
Miss .Sarah Tracy is visiting out of
town for several weeks.
(By T. J. Moran.)
A good crowd was present at the hardLast Sunday witnessed the first bike
time dance of the sodality last F’riday of the Boy Scouts of St. Patrick’s. The
evening.
weather was ideal for the occasion. The
F'roni remarks from the young ladies’ entire body of scouts received Commun
quarter interest is developing in regard ion in a body at the 6 o'clock mass.
to the Camp F'ire Girls’ movement.
After meeting at 37th and Wyandot
street, they headed for Arvada, reaching
there about 10 o’clock. Here they resti-d
CARD PARTY FOR BENEFIT
and finally started to Leyden. Their
OF S. SIDE ALTAR FUND mettle was proved by the jiresenee of a
prairie fire, ■which they discovered on the
(St. I'rancis de Sales’ Parish.)
way and promptly and successfully ex
Mrs. T. F'. Magncr and Mrs. C. F. tinguished, suffering no severe mishaps
Wibel will be joint hostesses at a card but the loss of a portion of the grub.
party on F'riday afternoon. May 4, at They arrived at Lake station at 1
2:30* at the home of the latter, 151)3 o’clock, pitched camp, and ]irepared din
.South Emerson. The jiroceeds will go ner. Here they roamed and indulged
to the Altar society. .■Vll the ladies arc in various exercises known to scouts and
invit(*d.
proved themselves remarkably adept. At
St. F’rancis de Sales' court 837, W . C. four o’clock they broke camp starting
0 . F'., will have a card )>arty on F'riday back and reaahed Denver at 9 o ’clock.
afternoon, April 27, at tlie home of Mrs. Scout Master Ifarold Marvel proved him
Mary FI. Maloney, 103 W . Byers. All self worthy of his position and to liini
friends are invited.
the scouts are greatly indebted for their
The nienibers of .St. I'rancis de Sales’ success thus far.
Dramatic club arc busy rehearsing for

S T R A IG H T F O R W A R D N E S S
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elry repairing.
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street left for the Red Cross hospital
at Salida, where she will undergo an
operation.

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS
Miss Anita Koeck, who tvas buried in
Mount Olivet cemetery, Denver, some
months ago, has been found to have been
a relative of Bavarian royalty and, in
her will presented in court last Satur
day, she made disposal of a famous
$609,000 pearl costume made for King
Ludwig If. The suit is to be sent to
Germany; but is now being held by cus
toms officials in New York because Miss
Koeck, who came to America to sell it,
could not obtain enough money to pay
the duty. Her identity was not revealed
here until long after her death. She
died poor, despite her valuable relic.
Mrs. Vonderenk, who is now pleasantly
located at the Doris apartments,, enter
tained a party of friends on Wednesday.
Included in the party were the following
ladies: Mrs. J. J. Reilly, JIrs. Steven
Ryan, Mrs. Phillip Clarke, JIrs. Wm.
Schneider, Mrs. C. E. Smith, Mrs. Magunti, Mrs. W . Billinger, Jlrs. J. F'.
Turner, Mrs. Youngblodt, Mrs. M. J.
Kenny and Mrs. T. F’. Clennaii.
I^eontiiie Hazen Parsons, the wellknown singer and voice teacher, will give
a song recital F’riday evening of this
week at FA Jebel temple.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Schaefer were
hosts at a theater party last F’riday
evening.
Miss Nellie Burke, of St. Joseph, Mo.,
arrived in Denver last week to visit her
sister, Mrs. Denis Sheedy. Miss Burke
and Mrs. Sheedy are sisters of Bishop
Burke, of St. Joseph.
M. H. Linden, in a letter to The Regis
ter praising the work o f the Rev. J. J.
Gibbons, pastor of the Presentation par
ish, sa ys: “ No person living can describe
all the good accomplished by F'ather Gib
bohs for the Catholics of Barnum since
th e' organization of our parish. He is
beloved by all classes, rich and poor.
Catholic and Protestant.”
Mr. Linden
also lias a kind w'ord for The Register:
“Jlay it prosper,” be says, "in its good
work for God and for the elevation of
the human race.”
The regular meeting of St. Clara’s Aid
society w ill be held 'Tuesday, May 1, at
2 p. ni.
The Tabernacle society meets with
Mrs. Mary O’Fallon, 1336 Josephine, Fri
day, May 4.
■

Clothes for Men
and Young Men
Our clothes are a source o f satisfac
tion to men in all walks of life.
Buhiness and Professional Men—Be
cause we give them clothes of gentility
for much less than the charges of custom
tailors.
Young

LA JUNTA PERSONALS.
(By Katlirine O'Neil.)
I>a .Junta, Colo., April 25—The Knights
o f Columbus bad a very successful meet
ing last Thursday at the Moyeniont
studio.
The ladies of St. Anne’s Altar society
will have a social meeting Thursday
afternoon at Harmony hall.
The Young Ladies’ sodality-w ill meet
Wednesday evening at the home of Miss
Mary Prinstcr.
Mr. Thomas Levin was a La Junta
visitor a few days last week.
Miss Jim Doran of Kansas City, Kas.,
is visiting in La Junta for a few days
at the home of Mrs. M. E. Bradisli, 402
Colorado avenue.
Mr. James Stewart of Denver stopped
off in l.a Junta a few days ago while
on rente for Atlanta, Georgia. Mr.
Stewart is well-known in Colorado. He
was for many years the sheriff of Teller
county and has alwaj’s been prominent
in Colorado polities.
Mr. Stewart is
going to Georgia w itlra view of making
that his future home. Mr. Stewart was
accompanied to La .Junta by his daugh
ter, Miss Anna Stew'art, -who ivill stay
in La Junta for a few weeks visiting her
cousin Miss .Joanna T. Carey, a teacher
in the I^a Junta public schools, before
she and Miss Carey will join Mr. Stewart
in Georgia.

the

Denver’s

that stamp them as strictly up-to-date.
^ Large assortments o f new fabrics and
models are now assembled ready for your
selection.

Sizes for stout, slim and regular figures.

Men’s Suits, $18, $20, $25
to $40.

N O T A liM IN
JESUIT MEDICOS
The medical school of St. Louis uni
versity, St. Louis, has scored another
remarkable success. ' The results of last
June’s examinations have just been pub
lished by the 4™6rican Medical associa
tion. Of the 1916 seniors, who with fear
and- trepidation faced the different state
boards, not a single one failed. Con
sidering the severity of these examina
tions, it is easy to see that the South
and Southwest have reason to be proud
of the only Catholic medical school in
their midst. The university is a Jesuit
institution.
Athletics at the university have been
superseded by military drills under an
officer o f the U. S. A. All the depart
ments are represented in the new work,
even the night students of commerce and
finance running thru the exercises before
they begin their class work.
“ Full Steam Ahead,” an original musi
cal comedy, was presented at the Odeon
theater April 14 before a large gathering
including Archbishops
Glennon and
Hanna and Mayor Kiel. The book and
lyrics were composed by D. A. Lord and
the music by J. F. Quinn, both students
in the university post-graduate depart
ments.

Men—Because

clothes have all the jaunty new touches

Young Men’s Suits, $15,
$20, $22.50 to $30.

EDUCATIONAL.

H e ONLY SchooJ
in

Denver

that

{ualifiea for Court
Reporting.
Reporter’■ Oonra* and Books $ 7 5

W e hav* 8 o fid a i
, i r p t and 11 nnoffieial
or M -ottioial
fbrkiSMy Conrt B eporten
in Denver.
Thorongk Graham Ik e rth a a d

One Hundred Per Cent Efficient

Last year the Frances Farmer School for Secretaries graduated fourteen stu
dents. One of them was placed at $125; one is receiving $100 a month: four
are receiving $76; one $85, and one is receiving his expenses, by means of
stenography, at Amherst College. Another-is filling an Important position
with an eastern firm. Not one is in an underpaid position. Stenographer’ s
course, $12 per month. Secretarial course, $200. A line and earnest studentbody, expert Instruction, excellent location, beautiful rooms.
FRANCES FARMER SCHOOL FOR SECRETARIES,
Suite 315 Denham Building

Denver, Colo.

M. C. Harrington, Sec’y-Treas.
■W. P. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.

B. 'W. Anderson, Pres.
C. H. Anderson, Vlce-Pres.
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W hat do w e mean by a sacramental?
A sacramental is anything set apart
or blessed by the Church to cause good
thoughts and increase devotion, and to
rem it venial sin thru these movements
o f the heart. The chief sacramental is
the sign o f the cross (blessipg one’s
self). H oly water is also a sacramental.
Am ong the other sacramentals are bless
ed candles, ashes, palms, crucifixes, ro
saries, scapulars, etc.

These Merchants, Eager to Secvr* Oatholk Trade and to Help the Cans* of the Catholic Press, Solicit Tonr Patronage. Trade Given to Our Advertisers Means a Better
P^>«r for Ton. T d l Th*s* Men Ton Saw Their Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press! It Is as Necessary to the Church u Parish Schools.

Bolf Fanilf Paiish

St. Dom iic’s

Edwards-Tallant Grocery Co.

J. H. MALONE

W hat do you mean by Catholic tradi
Dealers In
tion ?
Staple and Fancy Groceries and Meats.
Tradition consists o f the truths of
FANCY GROCERIES
Free Delivery.
divine revelation made known to the
M EATS
apostles by Christ and handed down to
3363 W . 39th Ave.,
us in the writings o f the fathers and Phone Gallup 656.
3936 W. 32d Ave.
Phone Gallup 718.
Denver, Colo.
doctors o f the Cluirch, in the decrees o f
Denver, Colo.
the councils and in the creeds and pray
MR. J. R. COHEN ‘
ers o f the Church. Tliere are several
P. W. PELDHAUSER
Is Doing the Best
express declarations in Holy W rit that
apostolic traditions were to be main
FANCY GROCERIES AND M EATS
CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
tained. For instance, in St. Paul’s sec
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
ond letter to Tim othy, chapter 2, verse 2,
Ladles' Strictly Hand-Tailored Suits to
W e sell at down-town prices.
w e read: “ And tlie tilings which thou
Order. Work called for and delivered.
hast heard o f me by many witnesses,
4170 Tennyson S t P h one O a llnp 3188W . 3617 W . 33d Ave.
the same commend to faithful men, who Phone GaUup 297.
shall be fit to teach others also.”
Express 397
3222 Lowell Blvd.
n o n e O allnp 1147.

St. Jolm’s Parisb

St. Pbilomena’s Paiisli

Phone York 141.

THODE’S PHARMACY

HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY

W e make a Specialty of

THIRD AND DETROIT
We guarantee purity of drugs used and
absolute accuracy In compounding phy
sician's prescriptions or your family
receipts at reasonable prlcea We would
like to be your

FAMILY DRUGGIST

Phone Galhip 473

Phone Gallup 740W

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Y ard 1400 W . 83nd Ava.
Offloe 1401 W . 88th A ve.

E stim ates ch eerfu lly furnished

A. J. GUMLICK & CO.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone York 6030.
COR. COLFAX AND ST. .PAL’ D
Free Delivery to any part of city.

THOMPSON THEATER

St. Patrick’ s Parish

St. Francis De Sates Parish

O O L F A Z A m > AD AM S

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
Special Matinees Announce In Program

Only High-Class Photo Plasrs
Our Theater la well ventilated and
heated with fresh air.
P. J. Moffat

E. E. Zook

P L U M B IN G
248 South Broadway.
Phone South 153.

B ee. Phone, So. 1659.

Decorating In all Its branchek
Estlmatee cheerfully furnished.

H. A. HOLMBERQ
W ALL PAPER AND PA IN T i
252 SOUTH BROADWAY

Phone South 432.

Denver.

De TURCK BROTHERS

W hat indulgences are granted for mak
Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
Lowell Moving and Storage Co.
Moffat-Zook Motor Car Co.
ing the F orty Hours’ ?
and Poultry Supplies
M. Anglemyer, Prop.
FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS
A plenary indulgence is granted for
Storage, Repairing
Service and Quality our Motto
Leaders In Quality and Low I*rlce«.
confession, communion and a visit to the
Household Goods Moved and Stored.
Supplies and Filling Station.
Phone Gallup 264 or 104.
Blessw! Sacrament in the time o f exposi
701 South Logan St.
Express.
General Teaming.
We give all Cars our personal attention.
tion. A partial indulgence o f ten years THE SCHAEFER GROCERT CO. Sand and Gravel.
Denver, Colo.
1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.
J. R. JOHNSON
and ten quarantines is granted for every
Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Phone York 4565.
Denver, Colo.
visit made while the exposition is on.
J.
J.
NAUGHTON
Best Comfed Meats.
LUSK PHARMACY
G roceries and Meats
The devotion commemorates the forty
Shop Telephone
Res. Telephone
York 1698
York 4525
hours during which the body o f Christ Orders called for and promptly delivered
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
813-816 San ta Fs SrlTS.
The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.
rested in the H oly Sepulchre. It orig
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud St.
ALBERT E. PARADIOE
P h on e Bonth IIS .
inated in Milan in 1534.
3505
15TK B T B E E T
D E H V E B , OOLO.
Free Delivery,

Plumbing and Heating

Orders Called for.
Prompt Dellvsnr
Fish and Gama In Season.

CATHOUC SPORTS

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERT 0 0 .
GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.

(The Register wishes to keep track of
all Clathollc amateur athletic associa
tions, and will he pleased to receive
weekly reports from managers. In re
porting games, please give us only a
skeleton of what has happened. Articles
must be brief and must be received by
Tuesday noon.)

Phones: South 1792-1793.

WHY NOT PATRONIZE THE
W , 32d Ave. and Perry.

Phone Gal. 341.

COTTON PHARMACY
C. W. Cotton, Mgr.

2902 Irving St.

THE CHAMPA PHARMACY

College D efeats University o f
Colorado 4 to 0.

On Sunday, the Sacred Heart college
won another victory, defeating the Un
derhills by 2 to 1. Reagan broke up the
game with a terrific swat in the tenth.
Score:

S. H. C ............... 1 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2
Underhills..........0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1
Summary—Stolen bases: Durbin 2,
Nordeen. Two-base hits: Reagan, Silcott,
Jackson. Bases on balls: Off Samide 2,
off Dixon 4. Struck out: By Samide 15,
by Dixon 1. Umpire: Lamb.

WHITES TO MEET COLLEGE
Cubs L ose Hard Fought Game
to Q. & E. Team.
Before a crowd of 800 spectators the
White Cobs lost a hard-fought game to
the crack Gas and Electric team, for
merly the champion Cigarmakers’ club,
hy a score of 10 to 7. “ Shep” Gelfman
pitched a great game for the Cubs and
t{ie bitting of Mullen, Bidy Hart and the
two White brothers kept the Gas com
pany boys on the jump thruout the
game. The Gas companu team was called
upon to send three twiriers to the mound
to stop the heavy hitting of the Cubs.
Next Sunday the White (Mbs will
cross bats with their old rivals. Sacred
Heart college, on the college grounds,
and as each of these two teams has won
a game each from the other in the past
two seasons, this will mark the decisive
battle. Ed Mullen, Viv and Jul White
are all former Sacred Heart boys and
all three have played on the college nine
in former years.
“ Shep” Gelfman or Dinny O’Connell for
the White Cubs will oppose Metz or
Samide for the collegians, and with these
star mound artists to piqk from the game
should develop into a great pitchers’
battle and a game well worth witnessing
as both teams are evenly matched, with
good hitters and clean fielders. The game
will be called at. 2: SO sharp.
T--------

Knights oU Columbus Lose.
The Knights ydf Columbus lost to the
Stall A Dran team last Sunday after
noon by the score of 4 to 5. Astler
starred for the Knights. The score:
s t a l l & DEAN.
AB. H, PO. A. E.
Newman, If ............. 4
0
3
0 0
rSenwick, ss ............. 4
2
2
6 0
Griffin, c __ 1 ............ 2
2
5
2 0
Webster, c ............... 2
1
5
1 0
Beck, 2b ................... 4
1
0
4 0
Ramsey, cf-p ......... 4
0
2
2 0
Queary, lb ............... 4
1
8
1 0
Wulf, 3b ................... 4
0
1
2 0
Mnnle, rf ................. 3
1
0
1 1
Burch, p ................... 2
0
0
3 0
Black, c f ................... 1
0
1
0 0
Totals

.........
34
8 27 22 1
K. OP C.
AB. H. PO. A. E.
Grannell, r f .............. 5 0
0
0 0
Graff, 2b ................... 5 0
2
4 0
Henderson, 3 b .......... 6 0
0
3 0
Dunn, ss ................... 5 1
3
3 0
Astler, lb ................. 6 2
7
0 0
Savage, If ................ 5 0
0
0 0
Russell, c f ............... 4 1
2
0 1
Miller, c ................... 4 1 10
0 0
Collins, p ................. 3 0
0
4 0
Nichols, p .................. 1 0
0 .1
0
Totals ................... 42
4 24 15 1
Stall * Dean......... 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 •— 5
K - o f C ....................0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0—4

'

Jas. B. Thrall, Prop.

Prescriptionfi Carefully Filled
PHONE MAIN 2426
,

Comer 20th and Champa Bta

PRAYER FOR NATION
MARKS ANNIVERSARY
OF AMERICAN SAINT
Crusade Being Form ed to H on
or R ose o f Lima in
Tercentenary.
A call has gone forth to every Ameri
can Catholic to join in a crusade of grace
for the welfare o f our country and spread
of the Faith in oiir midst on the occasion
of the three-hundredth anniversary of
the .death o f America’s first saint— Rose
o f Lima. This anniversary occurs on the
30th day o f August, 1917, and will be
commemorated during the ensuing year
with great splendor in the saint’s native
Peru.
Those who join the crusade volunteer
to offer up for our beloved country and
our priceless faith masses, holy Ck)mmunions, visits to the Blessed Sacrament,
rosaries and other good works. The
number o f times any of these good works
are performed should be carefully noted,
so that a t the Cnd o f the centenary year
we may lay at the feet o f St. Rose a
concrete testimonial o f our faith in God
and our. love for and trust in her. There
fore, all those who join the crusade are
a s k ^ to send their lists o f good works
to The Rosary Magazine, 871 Lexington
avenue. New York City.
In these perilous days it is not neces
sary to urge upon every patriotic person
the necessity of prayers for the welfare
of our land. Preparedness is in every
body’s mouth now, and the nation is
really beginning to bestir itself to put
itself on an adequate military basis. But
the arms of man cannot avail unless
supported by stout hearts, clean hearts,
hearts that trust in God. And our trust
in God will be all the greater if we know
that there are before His throne power
ful intercessors joining their prayers
with ours. !Now, o f all the saints, none
possibly takes as great an interest in
America as Rose o f Lima, the first flower
of sanctity to bud on this Western hem
isphere. Therefore, in this crusade of
grace we ask her in a most especial
manner to watch over our land.
Tlie second great object o f the crusade
is to pray for the spread of the Faith
in our country. Religion is the only
bulwark o f any nation. Catholics know
that there is only one true religion, and
tliat in proportion as that religion
spreads and takes root the future safety
of our land and its ideals w ill be guar
anteed. It is for this reason that devout
and patriotic CathoHcs pour forth pray
ers to the throne o f the Almighty for
the conversion of those who have not the
full light o f God’s truth. St. Rose, by
the example of lier life and by her pray
ers, has lielped many of her countrymen
to a knowledge of the truth. She is
interested in the spread of tlie faith in
this country, because being tlie first saint
of the American Church, she cannot but
wish to see the life of grace become more
and more operative amongst us.

BENEDICTINES PLAN
TO T E A J UTTJRGY

Diplomat to Become Friar.
The Hon. laicien Jerome, British am
bassador to Ecuador, lias resigned and it English Convert in Am erica to
is said that he intends to go to Rome
B oost M ovem ent to D e
and become a Friar Minor. He was re
velop W orship.
cently in America.
Bishop and Priests at Explosion Scene.
Almost a score of priests and Bishop
McOort rushed to the scene to shrive
the dying right after the great explosion
o f a munitions factory at Eddystone,
■ear Philadelphia, i
.

srnmtimm

1834-40 Central St.

W E D ELIVER FREE,
Phone Gallup 2067.

BROW N & CONSTANT

S. H. C...................0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 •—4
C. U........................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Summary—Stolen bases: Doyle, Dur
bin. Wallace, Brown 2. Two-base hits;
Regan, Beresford. Double plays: J. Grace
to McCarthy. Bases on balls: Off Metz
1, off Bennett 1. Struck out: By Metz 6,
by Bennett 4, by Melroy 5. Innings
pitched: By Bennett 4, hits 4, run 1; by
Melroy 4, hits 4, runs 3. Hit by pitcher:
Metz, by Melroy. Passed ball: Evans.
Time of game: 2:05. Umpire: Cassaday.

PHONE GALLUP 1234.

601-611 B AH TA P S 9 B I T B

SACRED HEART BOYS WIN 2

The Sacred Heart college team last
Saturday met the University of Colorado
and defeated the latter by 4 to 0. The
feature o f the game, on the part of the
college men, was the playing of Reagan
and Metz. Score:

DENVER WET WASH?

Plans are being perfected by a small
group of Americans now at Downside
Abbey, Somerset, England, for the estab
lishment in the U n it ^ States of a Bene
dictine priory and later o f a great abbey
churcbj to be devoted primarily to the

GROCERIES AND MEATS.
Home Dressed Poultry a Specialty.

■ QUEEN CITY MFG. CO.
Manufacturers of
"GOLDEN WEST BRAND.”
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli, Egg
Noodles and All Sorts of Cut Paste.
G. O a co, Manager.

3143 to 3147 Osage Street
Phone Gallup 2134W.
Denver, Colo.

Phone Gallup G05.
Corner W . 29th Ave. and Lake Place.

CHAS. A. BERQUIST

New and Repair W ork Solicited.
3325 E. Colfax Ave.

Residence, 1476 Fillmore

DENVER

, COWAN DRUG CO.

W e seU the F a v o rite T oilet Goode.

Tooth Paste. Tooth Powder. Face Pow
der, Cold Creams. Shampoo Soap, Liquid
Shampoo, Perfume.s, Massage Creams,
Tooth Brushes. All toilet needs In our
stock’ are sold at prices as low as any
where for quality represented.

DOW NEY’S GARAGE
P. V. Downey, Prop.

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING

First-Class W orkm ansh ip

Phone Gallup 2199

Funeral Director and Embalmei

S. B. DeLacy
2318 East Colfax Avenue.

Englewood.

J. C. WILSON
DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS
Take your next prescription to

-Ninth and Corona.
E a n ieatly BoUolte P o o r Valnahle
P atron age.

P rom p t B ellv ery Service.

U. S. P. O. Station 17.
Baur*s Ice Cream Whitman’s Chocolates
Phones: York 361, 362

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.

Wholeeala and Retail Dealer In

3800 Bo. B roadw ay

Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing
Promptly Done.

SIGMOND SOZIN
ENGLEWOOD’S REAL
.

T A I L O R

1449 M A B IP O SA ST.

8300-3306 D ozlm ez Bt.

Telephone 1461

BUNDY FOR COAL

Can Best Be Assured by Having
OUR LABEL
On your Prescriptions or Family Receipts.

A S tore fo r E verybody

H A N E Y ’ S PH ARM ACY
Goods delivered free and freely.

P h ones Main 3353 and 2353. 1100 Santa Pe

DOMENICO BROS.

PURE GOLD FLOUR

H. A. HAMES

Arapahoe County Abstracts.

QUALITY AND SERVICE

3530 So. Broadway
J. T. Robertson, Manager.

ENGLEWOOD-MORRISON
AUTO SERVICE CO.

Annunciation Parisb

1000 Larimer St.

Your Credit Good for Thirty Days.
No Balances Carried.
Phon* Cham pa 873.

1603-7 34th Ave.

Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.

Reinforced concrete Ash Pit $6.00, Deliv
ered and Set Up.

8703-4 O K A M PA S T B E E T
P h on e M ain 3281

ALBERT STAHL

Everything in Household Goods

Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Sole Agent Queen Washer
T E E P n r O E BTO BE

1 Y ou r Store

1735-37 B . 31et A ve.

]

Y o rk 3054W

1046 W. Colfax Ave.

Phone Main 6784.

All things being equal—price, quality
and service—why not support the mer
chant in your own parish?

B. SPEIER & CO.
House and Sign Painters

Dealers In Wall Paper, Window Glass,
Paints, Oils, Brushes.

H. F. McARTHUR

PHONE MAIN 1947.
DENVER

A. A. GEISLER
Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber
Goods, Patent Medicines.

Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
3248 Downing Ave.

Phone Champa 638.

Littleton,- Colo.
Dry Goods,'Men’s and Ladies’
Furnishings and Shoes
I. W. Hunt.

C. E. Stephenson.

Phones Littleton 17 and 18.

LITTLETON GARAGE
Remember the name.
Center of Town.
Repair Work and Supplies.

GROCERY & M AR K E T CO.

St. Jaies Parish

Phone South 2594.

m O H STORE

M ODEL
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

1317 Kalamath St. Residence 276 Meade.
Phone Champa 64.

Phone Main 1018.

development o f the liturgical Tvorship of
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
the Catholic Qiurch. 'The priory will
3000 Cham pa Street
probably be erected in the vicinity of I. Saplro, Manager.
DENVER, COLO.
New Y ork City.
One of the projectors of the plan is
Dom Leonard Sargent, formerly master
Aurora, CoL
of novices o f the Protestant Episcopal
Order of the H oly O oss, but since his
conversion to Catholicism several years
W. H. RINN,
ago a Benedictine monk a tta ch ^ to
Downside Abbey. Dom Sargent is in the
THE NEAREST PLUMBER
United States in the interest o f the
movement.
Repairing a Specialty
A t New York, Dom Sargent, before a
representative gathering of clergy and
Shop 9293 E aet C o lfa x Avenne
Catholic society folk, described the pro
P h one A n rora 19
ject. He said:
“ Altho the establishment will be made
AURORA GARAGE
somewhere in the East, the priority, it
I. W. Hunt, Prop.
is hoped, will supply a need that is felt
Automobile Repairs and Supplies.
in many parts of the Catholic Church in
America. The aim is to develop the
Church’s liturgical worship in such a way
that the laity may have a share in it—
FORD AGENCY
the high mass and the divine office sung Phone Aurora 2.
daily in the priory chapel, and in time in
the abbey church. Here will be afforded
AURORA HARDWARE CO.
also to clergy and laity an opportunity
for either a formal retreat or for spir
Dealer in General Hardware ,
itual rest and refreshment. Fiirthermore, it is hoped that the monks may
make some useful contribution to the
Paints, Oils and Glass.
American C!hurch in the fostering of ec
clesiastical scholarship.”
AURORA, (X)L0.

CHARLES E. THOMAS

P rloee Guaranteed. Pleoae OoU and
G ive Xli a T ria l

3705 and 3707 L arim er St.

Phone Y ork 3745.

Phone Champa 442.

Grocery and Market

T. 0 . BOWLES & 0 0 .
Fancy G roceries and Meats

F. W. McPlke, Prop.

Bem odsU ng and J ob b in g a Spoolalty

When Transferring Property You Will
Need Our Services.

Prescriptions CarefuUy
Compounded.

1841 Elm St.

HENSLER BROS.

Office and Yard, 2600 Blake St
Phones: Main 669 and Main 1896

Phone Y o rk 4900

P A R K H ILL
GROCERY AN D M ARKET

Jobn'HensUr

UTTLETON ABSTRACT CO.

3494 BO. B R O A D W A Y .
Phone E n glew ood 88.
EiuTlewood, Oolo.

THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES
YOUR TRADE.

J
W. BL Hensler

FANCY GROCERIES, FRESH M EATS

2 Round Trips Dally via Loretto Heights

33d and O e zte r Sts.

Denver, Colo.

and W o o d Onr Bpeolalties

Phone Englewood 222.

N. A. Stelnbrunner, Prop.

MEATS AhTD GROCERIES

Ladies’ and Gents’ Suits Made to Order. We Want and Will Appreciate Your Trade
Workmanship Guaranteed.
Bundy 9 n m p , Centennial and Y om pa
Phone Englewood 77 J. Englewood, Oolo.
▼alley X o n tt O o n n ^ Ooole, Coke

Gas, Oils, Storage and Repairing
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

P A R K H IL L PHARMA.CY

683 South Pearl Street,

CONFIDENCE

E nglew ood, Oolo.

THE ENGLEWOOD GARAGE

303 East 7th Avenue

MRS. C. M. GOINS

Phone Main 8367

Phone Englewood 24 8J

le l. Main 1413.

Phone South 1831

Sacred Heart Parish
WALTER EAST

2145 COURT PLACE

GROCER

801 Sontk E ogon Street.

Phone South 1696.

• MODERN PLUMBERS

LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

Bveirthlng pertaining to the Creamerv
107 E a st M ain 8 t.
U tU e to n , Oolo.
line.
T. E. Jenkins, Manager.

G. A. ALENIUS

WANTS YOUR BUSINESS.

St. Leo’s and St. Elizabeth’s

J. J. MACKIN

The Ninth Avenue Pharmacy.

STAPLE GROCERIEI

Open Evenings.

YORK
SHOE R E P A IR IN G

8535 Bonth B roadw ay.

'

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed H eati

3312 East Colfax Ave.nue, at Adams St
Phone York 3998
Denver, Colo.

E n glew ood 143.

Phones Champa 808 and 809.

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

Full line of Tires and Accessories.

St. Louis Parish, Englewood

Denver, Colo.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Antom ohlUe Storage and B epairs
GaeoUne and OUs.

Day and Night Phone,

VAN ZANDT’S
CATHEDRAL PHARMACY
Colfax and Logan

Phone 221 South

Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
York 7596.
Free and prompt delivery. FANCY

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, VARNISHES,
OILS. WINDOW SHADES, GLASS,
BRUSHES, BTC.

3905 W . 35TH AVSHTTl!

We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Prices

Never Closed.

C. ERB & CO.
The Five Points Fuel, Feed & Express Co.

Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay, Grain

David Duckworth
810-16 M ain St.

Ezra Allard
Phone L ittleton 33 W .

0 . P. 0. H.
One Price Cash House
S E P A S T M E E T STOEB

Poultry Supplies. Egg Producing Mash. Dry Goode, Notions, Ladies’ and Men’s
Furnishings and Shoes.
We guarantee full weight.
Good, Honest Merchandise at Reasonable
P h one M ain 6835.
8700 W alton
Prices.
L ittleton , Oolo.

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co. Phone Littleton 69.
staple and Fancy Groceries.
Corn Fed Meats.
Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery,

Your Patronage Solicited.

THE LIT’TLETON MEAT CO.

Successors to Kauer & Co.
Ratcltfi & Bailey, Props.
f 320.
Phones York ( 8489. 28th & Downing Sts. LITTLETON.
COLORADO
H. Grossman, Pres. F. L. Grossman, Secy.

The Five Points Hardware Co,
(Incorporated)
Tin, Sheet Iron and Fumace Work.

2643 Welton Street
Phone Champa 2078.
Denver, Colo.

R. H. BLANCHARD & CO.
RETAIL PROVISIONERS'
T ry our Telephone Service.
2959 Franklin Street, Denver.
Phones Y ork 268-269-2705,

SAAR BROTHERS
■»

Cash Grocery
staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Roasted Coffee
Phone Littleton 35.

N oyes D oes N ot M ake M uch
N oise, but H e D oes Sell
Hardware.
S. A. NOYES HARPW ARE CO
LITTLETON, COLO.
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NAN o f ®
MUSIC MOUNTAIN
B y T ra n k t1. S p e a r m a iv Author of 'W hisperiivg Smith.

COP>T»iaHT g y CKABLEJ JtBrBNfS'J SCM3

SYNOPSIS.
CHAPTER I—On A-ontler day at Sleepy
Cat. Henry de Spain, gunman and train
master at Medicine Bend, is beaten at
target shooting by Nan Morgan of Music
Mountain. Jeffries, division superinten
dent, asks De Spain to take charge of the
Thief Klver stage Mne, but he refuses.
CHAPTER II—De Spain sees Nan danc
ing with Gale Morgan, is later derisively
pointed out to Nan on the street by Gale,
and is moved to 'dhange his mind and ac
cept the stage line Job.
“ c h a p t e r I i J -D o Ipaln and •LeTever
ride to Calabasas tan and there meet
Gale Morgan with Deaf Sandusky and
Sassoon, gunmen and retainers of the
Morgan clan. Morgan demands the dis
charge of a stage driver and De Spain re
fuses. De Spain meets Nan but fails to
overcome her aversion to him:
CHAPTER IV—Sassoon knifes Elpaso,
the stage driver, and escapes to Morgan’s
gap, the stronghold of the Morgans. De
Spain. Lefever and Scott *o In after him,
and De Spain brings out Sasson alone.
CHAPTER V—He meets Nan. who de
lays him until nearly overtaken by the
Morgans, but lands his captive In jail.
CHAPTER VI—Sassoon breaks jail. De
Spain beards the Morgans In a saloon
and Is shot at through the window. He
meets Nan again.
(Continued from la-st week.)
“ And I w ant to say,” returned D e
Spain, equally amiable, “ that if I had
had any Idea you fo lk s would take It
so har'd— I mean, as an affront intend
ed to any o f you—T mever w ould have
gone into the gap after Sassoon. I
ju st assumed— m aking a m istake as I
now realize— that m y scrap w ould be
with Sassoon, not w ith the M organs.”
Satt’s fa c e wrinkled into a humorous
grin. "Y ou sure kicked up som e
alkali.”
D e Spain nodded candidly. “ More
than I intended to. .And I say— with
out an^ intention o f Impertinence to
anybody else— Sassoon is a cur. 1 sup
posed when T brought mm m nere
after so much riding, that w e had
sheriff enough to keep him.” He
looked at D ruel w ith such com posure
that the latter fo r a moment w as non
plussed. Then he discharged a volley
o f oaths, and demanded w hat D e Spain
meant. D e Spain did not move. H e
refused to see the angry sheriff. “ That
is where I made ray second mistake,” ’
he continued, speaking do M organ and
forcin g his tone ju st 'enough to be
heard. Druel, with m ore hard words,
began to abuse the railroad fo r not
paying taxes enough to build a decent
jail. D e Spain took another tack. He
eyed the sheriff calm ly ns the latter
continued to dra'w aw ay and le ft De
Spain standing som ewhat apart from
the rest o f the group. “ Then it m aj
be I am m aking another mistake,
Druel, In blam ing you. I t may not be
your fau lt.”
“ The fau lt Is, y o u ’re fresh,” cried
Druel, w arm ing up as D e Spain ap
peared T o cool. T h e line o f tipplers,
backed a'way from the bar. D e Spain
stepping tow ard the sheriff, raised his
hand in a friendly w ay. ‘D ru el, .you’re
hurting you rself by your talk. Make;
me your deputy again some time,” he'
concluded, “ and I ’ll see that .SaSfeoon
stays where he Is put.”
“ I’ll ju st do that,” cried D ruel, wlthi
a very strong w ord, and he raised his
hand in turn. "N e x t time you want
him locked up, you can take care ol
him yourself.”
The sharp crack o f a rifle cut off the
w ord s; a bullet tore like a lightningbolt across D e Spain’s neck, crashed!
through a mahogany pilaster back o f
the bar, and em bedded itself in the'
w all. The shot had been aimed from
the street for his head. The noisy
room instantly hushed. Spectators sat
glued to their chairs.
W hite-faced
players leaned m otionless against the
tables. D e Spain alone had a c te d ; all
that the bartenders could ever Teinemher after the single rifle shot was see

\

He Whirled and Shot Instantly Toward
the Heavy Report.
Ing his hand go back as b e whirled and
shot Instantly tow ard the heavy reI)ort. H e had whipped out his gun
and fired sidew ise through the window
ut the sound.
T h at
w as
alL T h e
bartenders
b reathed and l o o k e d M e n were

crow ding like iiiad" through t h e ’ back
doors. D e Spain, at the cigar case,
looking Intently Into the rainy street,
lighted from the corner by a dingy
lamp. T h e fou r men near him bad not
stirred, but, startled and alert, the
right hand o f each covered the butt ol
a revolver.
D e Spain m oved first
W hile the pool players jam m ed the
back doors to escape, ht- spoke to.
j^'ithout looking at, the bartender.
■"What’s the m atter -with your cur
tains?” he demanded, sheathing his re
volver and pointing with an expletive
to the big sheet o f plate glass. “ Is
this the w ay you build up business for
the house?”
Those close enough to the window
saw that the bare pane had been cut,
ju st above the middle, by tw o bullet
holes.
Curious men examined both
fractures when D e Spain and Lefever
had left the saloon. The first hole was
the larger. It had been made by a
high-powered r ifle ; the second was
from a bullet o f a Colt’s revolv er; it
was remarked as a m iracle o f gun-play
that the tw o w’ ere hardly an inch apart.
In the street a few minutes later, De
Spain and Lefever encountered Scott,
who, with his back hunched up, his
cheap black hat pulled well down over
his ears, his hands in his trousers
pockets and his thin coat collar mod
estly turned against tlie drizzling rain,
was w alking across the parkway from
the station.
“ Sassoon is in tow n,” exclaim ed Le
fever with certainty after he had told
the story. H e waited fo r the Indian’s
opinion.
Scott, looking through the
water dripping from the brim o f his
•seasoned 'derby, gave it in one word.
•‘W as,” he amended with a quiet
smile.
“ Let’s make sure,” insisted L efever.
“ Supposing he might be in town yet,
Bob, where is h e?”
Scott gazed up the street through the
rain lighted hy yellow lamps on the
obscure corners, and locked dow n the
street tow ard the black reaches o f the
river. “ If he’s here, you’ ll find him
in one o f tw’o places. Tenison's— ”
“ B ut w e’ve ■ju st com e from Tenison’s,” objected Lefever.
“ I mean, across the street, u pstairs;
or at Jim K itchen’s barn. I f he was
hurried to get away,” adde<l Scott re
flectively, “ he would slip upstairs over
there as the nearest place to h id e ; If
he ba d tim e he w ould m ake fo r the
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stf6l'le<f"fnto tEe“ roo‘m and, hegfnnfng
at one side, proceeded In leisurely
fashjon from w heel to w heel and table
to table inspecting the players. Few
looked at him and none paid any at
tention to his presence. A t Tenison’s
table the idlers crow ded about one
player w hom D e Spain, w ithout get
ting closer In am ong the onlookers
than he wanted to, could not see.
Tenison, as D e Spain approached,
happened to look up w earily.
He
spoke In an Impassive tone across the
Intervening h e a d s: “ W hat happened to
your red tie, H en ry?”
D e Spain put up his hand to his
neck, and looked dow n at a loose end
hanging from hls so ft cravat. It had
been torn by the bullet meant fo r hls
head. H e turned the end Insldg hls
Dollar. “ A Calabasas man tried to un
tie it a few minutes ago. H e missed
the knot.”
Tenison did not hear the answer. H e
had reverted to hls case. D e Spain
moved on and, after m aking the round
af the scattered tables, w alked again
through the doorw ay, only to meet, as
she stood hesitating and apparently
ib ou t to-en ter the room , Nan M organ.
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CHAPTER VII.
The Gambling Room.
T h ey confronted each ’other blankly.
To Nan's confusion w as added her em
barrassment at her personal appear
ance. H er hat w as wet, and the limp
shoulders o f her khaki ja ck et and the
front, o f her silk blouse show ed the
wilting effect o f the rain. In one hand
she clutched w et riding gloves. H er
cheeks, either from the cold rnln or
mental stress, fairly burned, and her
eyes, w hich had seem ed when he en
countered her, fired ■with som e resolve,
changed to an expression o f dismay.
This w as hardly fo r m ore than an
Instant. Then her Ups tigHtened, her
eyes dropped, and she took a step to
one side to avoid D e Spain and enter
the gam bling room.
H e stepped in
front o f her. She looked up, furious.
“ W hat do you m ean?” she exclaim ed
with Indignation. “ L et me pass.”
The sound o f her v oice restored his
selfpossession. H e m ade no m ove to
get out o f her way, Indeed he rather
pointedly continued to obstruct her.
“ Y ou ’ve m ade a mistake, I think,” he
said evenly.

“ I have not,” she replied w ith resent
ment. “ Let me pass.”
“ I think you have. Y ou don’t know
w here you are going,” he persisted, hls
eyes bent uncom prom isingly on hers.
She sh ow ed, increasing irritation athls attempt to exculpate her. “ I know
p erfectly well where I am going,” she
retorted with heat.
“ Then you know,” he returned stead
ily, “ that you’ve no business to enter
such a place.”
H is opposition seem ed only to anger
her. “ I know w here I have business.
I need no adm onitions from you as to
whht places I enter. Y ou are im perti
nent, insulting. Let me p a s s !”
H ls stubborn opposition showed no
signs o f weakening b efore her resolve.
“ One question,” he said. Ignoring her
angry w ord s: “ H ave you ever been In
these room s b efore?”
H e thought she quailed the least bit
before his searching look. She even
hesitated as to w hat to soy. But If her
eyes fell mom entarily it w as only to
collect herself. “ Y es,” she answered,
looking up unflinchingly.
H er resolute eyes supported her de
fiant w ord and openly challenged his
interference, but he met her once more
quietly. “ I am sorry to hear it,” he
rejoined. “ But that w on’t make any
difference. Y ou can’t go in tonight.”
“ I w ill go In,” she cried.
“ No,” he returned slowly, “ you are
not going In— not, at least, w hile i am
here.”
They stood Immovable. H e tried to
reason her out o f her determination.
She resented every w ord he offered.
“ You are most in.solent,” she exclaimed.
“ Y ou are interfering In som ething that
Is no concern o f yours. You have no
right to act in this outrageous way.
I f you don’ t stand aside I’ll call for
help.”
“ N a n !” D e Spain spoke her name
suddenly and threateningly. H ls w ords
fe ll fast, and he checked her for an
“Answer Me," He Said Sharply, "Did instant with hik vehem ence. “ W e met
1 Tell You the Truth?”
in the gap a w eek ago, I said I w as
barn, where it would he easy to cache telling you the exact truth. D id I
do It?”
his rifle.”
“ I don’t care w h a t'you said o r what
L efever took the lapel o f the scout’s
coat in his hand. “ Then you. Bob, go you did— ”
“ Answ er me,” he said sh arply; “ did
out and see if you cun get the whole
story. I’ll take the barn. Let Henry I tell you the truth?”
“ I don’t know o r care— ”
go over to Tenison’s and w ait at the
“ Yes, you do know ---”
head o f the stairs till w e can get back
“ W hat you say o r do— ”
there.”
“ I told you the truth then, and I am
D e Spain found no difficulty In locat
telling It now. I w ill never see you
ing the flight o f m arble stairs that led
to-the gambling rooms. It was the only enter a gam bling room as long as I
lighted entrance in the side street. No can prevent it. Call fo r help i f you
light shone at the head o f the stairs, like.”
but a doorway on the left opened into
She looked at him with amazement.
a large room brilliantly lighted by She seemed about to speak— to make
chandeliers. Around three sides o f this another protest. Instead, she turned
room w ere placed the k e n c layouts, suddenly away, hesitated again, put
roulette wheels, faro tables and minor both hands to her face, burst into
gam bling devices. O ff the casino it tears, and hurried tow ard the stairs.
se lf small cardrooras opened.
De Spain follow ed her. “ Let me take
The big room w as w ell filled fo r a you to where you are going?”
w et night. D e Spain took a place
Nan turned on him, her eyes blaz
in shadow near one side o f the door ing through her tears, with a single,
w ay facin g the street door and at times scornful, fu riou s w o rd : “ N o !”
She
looked within fo r the loosely jointed quickened her step from him In such
frame, crooked neck, tousled forehead, confusion that she ran Into tw o men
and malevolent liice o f the cattle thief. just reaching the top o f the stairs.
H e could find In the many figures scat They separated with alacrity, and gave
tered about the room none resembling her passage.
One o f the men was
the one he sought.
Lefever, who, despite hls size, w as ex
A man entering the place spoke to tremely nimble in getting out o f her
another com ing out. D e Spain over urgent way, and quick in liftin g hls
heard the .exchange. “ Duke got rid o f hat. She fairly raced down the flight
his steers y et?" asked the fir st
of steps, leaving L efever looking after
“ Not yet.”
her In astonishment. H e turned to
“ Slow game,”
De Spain: “ Now, w ho the deuce ’was
“ T h e old man sold quite a bunch this that?"
tim e. The w ay he’s playing now he’ll
D e Spain Ignored his question by
last twenty-four hours.”
asking another: “ Did you find him ?”
- Re., SjTnhi, follow in g the, new com er, Lefever shook Jiis b e a d “_Not a t r ^ e ;
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Popular Favor and Revenues
The success of any utility is largely dependent upon two prime factors—
popular favor and adequate revenues.
One of our Company’s most highly prized assets is the confidence which the
public has in our policies, our methods and our sincere desire to serve the
public well.
But as to the factor of revenues, we have our problems. The territory in
which we operate contains fewer persons per square mile than any other
similar area in the United States. This means that we have an abnormally
high investment per unit of population or per subscriber.
The more plant per subscriber, the higher is the maintenance cost per sub
scriber, and the depreciation charge per subscriber ia proportionately high.
The problem is, while providing facilities ample to ghro itandard and ade
quate service throughout our territory, to secure s’ufficient revenues to meet
our total charges and to provide a reasonable return upon the large invest
ment involved.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

^
[ “covered"M ain "street. 1 'guess "Boh
was
right.
N obody
hom e
here,
Henry?”
“ N obody w e w a n t”
“ Nothing going on ?”
“ Not a thing. I f you w ill w ait here
for Bob, I ’ll run over to the office and
answer those telegram s.”
D e Spain started fo r the stairs.
“ H enry,” called L efever, as his com 
panion trotted hastily down, “ if you
'catch up to her, kindly apologize fo r a
fat man.”
But D e Spain w as balked o f an, op
portunity to follow Nan. In the street
he ran Into Scott. “ D id you get the
story?” dem anded D e Spain.
“ Part o f it.”
“ W as it Sassoon?”
Scott shook his head. “ D ea f San
dusky,
That man Sandusky,” — Bob
smiled a sickly smile— “ doesn’ t miss
very often. H e w as bothered a little
by hls friends being all around you.”
T h e tw o regarded each other fo r a
moment In silence. “ W hy,” asked D e
Spain, boiling a little, “ should that
d-------d hulking brute try to blow my
head off ju st n ow ?”
“ Only fo r the good o f the order,
Henry,” grinned the scout.
“ N ice jo b Jeff has picked out fo r
me,” m uttered D e Spain grim ly, “ stand
ing up in these Sleepy Cat barroom s
to be shot at. Is he the fellow John
calls the butcher?”
“ That’s w hat everybody calls him,
I guess.”
The tw o rejoined L efever at the
head o f the stairs and the three dis
cussed the news. Even L efev er seemed
m ore serious when he heard the re
port. Scott, when asked where San
dusky now was, nodded tow ard the
big room in fron t o f them.
L efever looked toward the gambling
tables. “ W e’ll go in and look at him.”
He turned to Scott to invite his com 
ment on the proposal. “ Think twice,
John,” suggested the Indian.
“ If
there’s any trouble In a crow d like
that, som ebody that has no interest
in D e Spain or Sandusky Is pretty sure
to get hurt.”
“ I don’t mean to start anything,” ex
plained L efever.
“ I only w ant D e
Spain to look at him.”
But som etim es things start them
selves. L efever found Sandusky at a
faro table. A t hls side sat his partner,
Logan. Three other players, together
with the onlookers, and the dealer—
whose tumbled hair fell partly over the
visor that protected hls eyes from the
glare o f the overhead light— made up
the group. The table stood next to
that where Tenison, w hite-faced and
im passive under the heat and light,
h e h ljh e cluiir.
To be continued.

Get subscriptions for The Reg
ister. Big conmission. Refer
ences necessary.

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Oom-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market Company
0 . a . B n ltli, K ffc.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
1 5 th a n d C a liforn ia , D e n v e r, C o lo .
F hooM i
430S, 430S, 4S0«, 4808

M ain

T out
atOM.
w a y M ot T o a n f

THE W. H. STEWART AGENCY CO.

GEN ERAL IN SU R A N C E
Phone Main

676

E eU bU ehed 187«

7 2 8 G as & E le ctric B u ild in g
PHONE MAIN 7377

HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

THECAPITALCITYSHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
1511 CHAMPA ST.

DENVER, COLO.

The Miles & D ryer Printing Co.
1 7 3 2 -3 4 L A W R E N C E ST.
Catholic W o r k a Specialty. Estimates G iv e n on W o rk
from out o f the City. Telephone 2 8 5 1 .

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
CHAS. A. D eSSn U B M

F IR S T CLASS FU EL AND F E E D
O ffice Telephone Cham pa 936
B eiid en oe P h one M ain 4SS6

T h irty -fifth ' and W a ln u t Bts.
D enver, Colorado

F h oneoi M ata 8136-5187

The Windsor Farm Dairy
or

1 8 5 5 B la k e S tre e t
IT’S F IR S T

''

K T O B in a
P B Z C A V T IO vs —HIOH-CZi A S !
S B B T IC B — B Z O n XJBHCT OP B Q m P M B lT T — OVAZOTT OP P B O D V O T 8.
W e ta vlte th e patronage o f particu lar people, w ho desire a high ela n
eu'tlcle a t a m oderate price.
W e extend thta o ffe r to readers o f T he R egister. S im ply phone Main
6136 or drop us a card, and a b ottle o f this exqu isite m ilk will be left
a t y o u r door, fre e o f cost, and w ithout an y obligation w hatsoever.

THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
PEOPLE ARB BATINa OUR BUTTERMILE 10 AWFUL (KXH)

Lavin Bros.’ Furniture Co.
The Place o f Bargains.
Yon lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture^ Stoves, Ranges, R ugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW AND SECONDHAND
Phone Ohampa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street

Highest prices paid for used furniture.

a
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Did it ever occur to you —
that your headache was caused by eyestrain? One eye may be doing more
work than the other. This should be equalized, and the strain removed. This
can be accomplished with proper glasses.
If your eyes are not giving the satisfaction they should, or you have
headaches, let us examine your eyes. Our scientific examination will removie
all doubt.

CATHOLIC

Among those who will witness the
the Broadway theater next Monday eve

WkOM Bapntetlon M d BqnlpiMBt CHt *
To« the Mirkert Ot»d« ot MerrlM.

SeT oted B zoinsi'velT to
the r i t t l n r and M aanfao*
t u l a f o t O lu M * .

1 5 5 0 California S t. Denver

The W ealth of the Rockies
Behind Us

ning are Mrs. W. P. Horan, Mrs. John H.
Reddin and Dr. T. J. Carlin. And for
them the performance will be of special
interest, for some years ago they took
part in a memorable production of the
popular Irish ]>lay that was put on at
the old Academy of Music, then located
at the corner of Sixteenth and Market

streets. Mrs. Horan, then Miss Lila
Carrigan, apeared in the title role of
Kathleen. Mrs. Reddin, then Miss Mary
Ford, was K itty O’Laverty, and Dr. T. J.
Carlin was the gallant Captain Clear
field. Frank Newman will next Monday
p la y-th e same character he portrayed
years ago— Black Rody. Joseph New
man, who is staging the present produc
tion- and who will appear as Terence
O’More Monday, was Billy Buttoncap in
the early presentation of the l>lay.

T

THE HIBERNIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

H artiord-M eConaty
Undertaking Co.

GIRLS TO BE SISTERS

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

M urphy's Root Beer
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET

KODAKS

FORD S

Th e American Fuel and
Feed Co.
C. STORTZ, Pr&
p.
COAL, WOOD, HAT AND GRAIN

HACKETHAL
BROS.

UNDERTAKERS

HATS
SHOES

ght

J.

Phone Main 2483

1 4 5 1 Kalamath Street

4201 Josephine st

M. O’KEEFE, President

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

JUST THE THING > O R THE MAN

BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARP PINS,
CUPP BUTTONS
CUPP AND SCARP SETS

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
The Store o f Quality
P h o n e M a in 6 4 4 0
8 2 7 F ifte e n th St. i
MARGARET O’KEEFE. Treasurer

W. J. KERWIN, Vice Presides,

MINISTER TERMS AUSTRIAN
DEVOTION AS “ IDOLATRY”
A Pueblo minister last Sunday termed
the formal promise of the Austrian em
peror and people to erect a church to
the Blessed Virgin in return for peace
; as “ idolatry.” 'That, with the amount
; of literature on our devotion to Marv
! obtainable, any man should see “ idol' atry” in this, is a sad reflection on the
amount of inlucation dr intelligence some
denominations demand of their clergy
men.

H oura: I to 12, 1 to i.

CLOTHING

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION TO MEET AT
BUFFALO; TO DISCUSS COLLEGE STANDARDS

SEMINARIAN DIES;
WASREDEMPTORIST

I

W M . E. R U S S E LL,

COAL

I

REGISTER WANT ADS

I

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

CANCER

I

Poor treated free. Many cases
cured without operation. Write
___
for Information.
D E W VX B CANO BB KOSPTTAE

MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

I

Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815

For First Communion

R o s a r ie s , P r a y e r b o o k s
Etc., at Prices Most Reasonable.

1526 C o u r t P l a c e

Catholic S upply H ouse

Court House Opposite.

Denver, Colo.

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

“ M ack S ez”
Phone Main 8421

18th and OalUornla ■treeta

I

I

Jas. B. Cotter Company

DR. J. J. O’NEIL—Denfis^
■nlte 789 K a ok B n lldtnr

Other denominations got a census at the
same time. Father McMenamin had a
force of stenographers working yester
day on the Catholic names. They were
not divided diy parishes as received from
the census-takers; hence it was neces
sary for him to have them divided. An
actual count of the Catholics had not
Iwen completiHl last evening, but there
are about 3.o,000.

.r
This year the annual convention of
A meeting of the representatives and .
the Catholic Educational a.ssociatioii will siijieriora of re.ligioiis eomiiuinities of
the present crisis. In a letter, the bishop be held in Buffalo, N. Y., on June 25, 2(1. women engaged in teaching in this coun
27 and 28. Catholic eilucators from all try wjll he held during the convention.
proclaimed loyalty to the country.
Catholic sisters all over tlic country over the Ciiited States will be present, Papers of special interest are being pre
are showing by their proclamations that and matters of njonient in the education pared and will he presentiii at this
they intend to live up to the record of al world will receive careful discussion. meeting.
the Civil war nuns, if there is need. Rt. Rev. Bishop Dougherty, who invited j All the departments of the associa
Many sisters have been offerwl to the the Catholic eilucators to meet in Buf- j tion are preparing special programs.-,The
government as nurses. The Sisters of falo, has taken a personal interest in I discussions of the seminary department
Charity o f the Incarnate Word, from the arrangements, and the local com- |will he devoted to the spiritual training
the Galveston motherhouse, have sent a niittec a|)|)ointeil by him has looked care- j of seminarians.
telegram to President Wilson offering fully after the details of preparation. |
hospitals at Galveston, 200 beds; Hous Rev. E. W . Howard, LL.D.. has been in
ton, 100; Beaumont, 200; Lake Charles, Buffalo in conference with the local com
50, and Shreveport, 200, together with mittee and to assist in perfecting plans
their other institutions and free services. •for the meeting.
Thru the eoiirtesy of
the Oblate
The staff of the Sisters o f Charity’s hos:
pitalj at Buffalo has been offered in the I Father.® of Mary Immaculate, the sesgovernment service “ without compensa j sioiis of the eoiiventioii w,ill he held at
j Holy Angels’ Apostolate school, 348 Portion.”
ter avenue.
Miss Nellie Devlin Leaves to
G. W. HARTFORD ENLISTS; ; Among the subjects to be diseussisl
Becom e Good Shep
^this year will lie the stardanlizatioii of
IS KNIGHT OP COLUMBUS (''atholic colleges, a matter which has
herd Nun.
Geoi’gc W . Hartford, a well-known reeeiveil the attention of Catholic educa
young man of this city who has been tors for a niinilicr of years. Also some
(.St. .Joseph’s tliureh.)
with the American Express company for discussion will lie giveir to the outlining
Frater Joseph Brest, C.SS.R., a Rethe last three years, two in Sterling. of a plan which might be jiiojiosed ns a demptorist seiniiiarian, died in St. AnColorado, and the last year in I j o s A n  means of bringing more order into the thoiiy's hospital last Thursday after
geles, Calif., lias joined the U. S. navy educational work of the I ’ liitiHl States, noon. April 19. The remains were sent
to help maintain the .honor of his coun ; and it is the (lart of Catholic education to Portland, Ore., for interment.
try. He left Ix)s Angeles on the I2th to put a stronger emphasis on sound
Another young lady of St. Joseph's
for San Franoiseo. He was one o f (ilk) educational prineijiles.
parish. Miss Nellie Devlin, lias heciled
who volunteered their services to I'ncle
the Master's call to a more perfect life.
Sam and left at the same time. He
lord; Miss Cecelia McKaiie, 3041 West She left Denver last Sunday afternoon to
has been a K. of C. for the last four
Fortj'-fourtli; Mrs. M. W. McCormick, go to the novitiate of the Sisters of the
years and is the son o f Dennis Hartford 1375 Garfield; Mrs. T. J. McCue, Argo- Good Shepherd in St. Paul, Minn.
of this city and a brother of Leo. C.
5’ ery Rev. Thomas P. Brown, C..SS.R.,
i naut hotel; Mrs. i l . D. McEniry, 817
Hartford of El Paso, Texas.
Humboldt; Mrs. J. A. Mcllwoc, 1575 was a welcome visitoV at St. Joseph's
j Vine; Mrs. J. J. Mcllwec, 1(14(1 East rectory during the pa.st week.'
BISHOP MATZ GOES OUT TO I Eighteenth; Miss Anna Mol-aiiglilin, 1131
The many friends of Mrs. Anna Schobas
CONGRATULATE LORETTO : Humboldt; Mrs. F. 8. McNamara, 055 will be sorry to learn of the death of her
I Ogden; Mrs. Colin McBetli, 1825 Albion; ladoved father, Mr. tliarles Baltnisch, in
The Rt. Rev. Nicholas C. Matz, bishop
Miss Alice McMahan, Fifteenth and Wel- Seattle, Wash., last Sunday, April 21.
of Denver, yesterday afternoon traveled
ton; Mrs. T. W. O'Connor, 1047 Pearl;
by automoliile from ,St. Anthony’s hos
Mrs. JIary Nahring. 3131 West Twenty
pital to Loretto Heights academy, in
third; Mrs. Annie O’Bovle, 1401 Gilpin;
S«aJ«T tm
order to congratulate the Sisters of Ixi■ 2041
■------East Col
' Ifax;
Mrs. B. M. O’Boyle,
retto on the attainment of the silver
Miss Lila O'Boyle, 1401 Gilpin; Mrs.
CMie, W ood
jubilee o f the school.
David f)’Bri.?ii, 000 Marion; Mrs. Agnes
& Charcoal
O’Mara, 1.507 W illiam s; Mrs. H. T.
NAMES OF CATHOLIC RED
O fl«A
ir a lt o a I t .
O’Reilly, 1371 Milwaukee; Mrs. Eugene
CROSS WORKERS GIVEN : O’Fallon. 1330 Josephine; Miss Alicia PbonM K a in B8S, 686, 887
Y ard V o . 1, Barlm er and 4Ui
! Judith O'Fallon, 1330 Josephine; Mrs.
Y ard V o . a, CMliliii and 89th
I E. -J. O'Flalierty, 2220 Glencoe; Mrs. J.
(Continued from Page 1)
A.
Osner.
357
Broadway;
Miss
J^iira
Federspeil, ‘2508 Birch; Miss Catherine
Fitzgerald, 1500 8t. Paul; Miss There.'a I Osner, 357 Broadway; Mrs. R. B. Paul,
Farley, Roslyii hotel; Mrs. W. A. Grain 2212 Birch; Mrs. L. M. Purcell, 2375
ger, Tours hotel; Mrs. P. R. Gallagher, i Dahlia; Mrs. 0 . L. Pettipier. 18(H) S. Sher
801 Humboldt; Mrs. James E. Gaule, man; Mrs. Katherine Prendergast, 1()41
WANTED— Reliable middle-aged w o
1309 Milwaukee; Mrs.i E. T. Gibbons, ; Washington; Miss Margaret Phoenix, man as priest’s housekeeper. Address
■
1.548
Gtiylord;
Mrs.
Chas.
,T
.
Reilly,
1355 Milwaukee; Mrs. Charles W. Graves,
Rev. J. E. White, Durango,' Cola
030 Logan; Mrs. Martin Garrity, 1803 1170 Gaylord; Mrs. E. B. Rees, Adams
W ANTED—Good Catholic girl for gen
Vine; Mrs. W. J. Galligan, 1033 V in e ; hotel; Mrs. C. Ruppert,'1071 Washing
Miss Josephine Green, 3845 Umatilla; ton ; Mrs. T. P. Rmssell. 1311 Detroit; eral housework. Phone York 4511. 1354
-Mrs. W. F. (ieisort, 1440 Monroe; Miss Mrs. M. J. Ryan. 4050 Shoslioiic; Mrs. Race street.
Gertrude Geisert, 1440 Monroe;
Mrs. Joseph M., Rihn, 2038 Birch; Mrs. J. H.
Robert D. Hall, 1132 Washington; Mrs. Reddin, 1055 Y ork; Mrs. W. A. Sheedy,
D. M. Harrinj^on, 1317 Ogden; Mrs. 1201 Columbine; Mrs. J. Sims, 000 South
Dr. K e n n e th C. R e e d
Catherine Healy, 2035 Stout; Mrs. .John Pearl; Jliss Helen Selleck, 1000 Emer
435 MAJESTIC BLDG., Denver.
F. Healy, 2035 Stout; Mrs. F. A. Har son ; Miss Josephine Shevnin. 1301 Penn
rington, 1210 Cook; Mrs. M. E. Hawkins, sylvania; Mrs. T. J. Shell, 1005 Colum
DENTIST
438 East Colfax; Mrs. C. H. Hayden. 530 bine; Mrs. C. E. Sniitl^ 440 South Frank
P honal -Offloo, Champa 1060.
lin;
Mrs.
A.
,A.
Stanton,
Tours
hotel;
Milwaukx'c; Mrs. M. A. Heap, 1859 Lin
B i b . X a ln 730.
Hours— 9 to 12 a. m. except Saturday.
coln; Mrs. W . P. Horan, 1773 Grant; Miss Bettv Stockridge, 817 Humboldt;
2
to 5 p. m. on Thursday only.
Mrs.
G.
H.
Slater.
2040
Eudora;
Mrs.
Miss Mary M. Hecker, 1205 Broadway;
Mrs. Louis Hough, 1575 Race; Mrs. D. M. R. -J. Slacks, 1107 Logan; Miss Elsie
Hannan, 438 East Colfax; Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, 1934 Grant; Mrs. Ixiuis T.
Herbert, 521 East Colfax; 5Iiss Margaret Sevier, 1100 Colfax; Mrs. Thomas F.
Healy, 2040 Eudora; Miss Edna Hayes, I .Savage, 1322 Downing; Mrs. Alice C.
1522 Pennsylvania; Mrs. W. T. Hynes, Swann, W ynn liotel; 5lrs. V. Swacken1040 Marian; Mrs. P. P. .Johnson, 832 berg, 1350 Grant; Miss Celia Smith, 1422
Sherman; Dr. Mary E. Keppel, 1201 Grant; Miss Ann Tierney, 5 Ixigan; Mrs.
Emerson; Mrs. Grace F. Kellerman, 2505 W. J. Tobin. 1331 Cook; Miss Sarah
West Thirty-sixth; Mrs. R. W. Kelly, Traev, 3630 Quivas; Mrs. W. C. Tonkin,
We have
1200 Pearl; Miss Alberta Kirchhof, P270 521 East Colfax; Mrs. Frank Tettemer, W. B.
stood the
Franklin; Mrs. Robert Koerner, 1214 De-. 896 Pennsylvania; ^Irs. J. M. Water- Greenlee
test of
troit; Mrs. Otto Kiene, Sr., 750 Franklin; house, 1656 Franklin; Mrs. C. H. W eb President
time. Es
Mrs. K. Konsheim, 750 Franklin; Miss ster. 1650 Cook; Mrs. Ella M. Wcckbaiigh, Geo. A.
tablished
Ruth M. Kuster, 4201 East Twenty-sec 4.50 East Ninth; Mrs. W. C. Weldon, Greenlee
1874.
ond avenue; Mrs. George Kearns, 1325 2211 Birch; Miss Margaret Weldon, 2211 Treaaurer
Birch;
Mrs.
AV.
L.
Wells,
1507
Emerson;
Y ork; :Miss Florence Kempter, 1470
Monroe; Mrs. Harry Le Clair, 1222 East Mrs. H. E. AVilde, 1377 Steele; Miss
Sixteenth avenue; Mrs. Harry I»r itz , Jr., Louise Wells, 1.505 Emerson; Mrs. G. H.
1.320 Vine; Miss Irene I.aws, 1121 Clark Williamson, Shirley hotel; Mrs. F. E.
son; Mrs. T. W. Lyman, 1280 Elizabeth; Weymouth, Argonaut hotel; Miss Irene
Miss Mary D. I.aiidca8ter, 2,'124 Grove; Wilson, 3553 Lafayette; Miss Mary
Miss Gertrude Mulrooney, 1331 Gaylord; Westover, 1204 Marion; Miss Cecelia
Miss Margaret Mulrooiwy, 1331 Gaylord; Young, 2841 Perry; Miss I^ouise Young,
:Mrs. E. Mahoney, 438 East Colfax; Dr. 2841 Perry; Miss Hazel Young, 28'41
Agnes Miller, 1321 I.«gaii; Mrs. Mary Perry; Miss Anna Youiighlodt, 250 South
sillier, 1321 I^ g a n ; Mrs. Susan C. Miller, Sherman; Mrs. H. H. Zeitz, 2158 Stuart.

John H. Reddin, supreme master of
the Fourth Degree, K. o f C., has just sent
out the follow ing notice to all councils
in the United States and Canada:
“ Denver, Colo., April 20, 1917. D is
pensation is hereby granted to all subor
dinate councils in the United States and
possessions to substitute ‘The Star
Spangled Banner’ for the closing ode at
all council meetings during the period of
war. Similar dispensation hereby grant
ed to councils of Dominion of Canada,
also Newfoundland, to substitute their
15th an(| Champa Sts., Denver, Colo.
national anthem.
“ JOHN H. REDDIN,
lA B A N K O F C H A R A C T E R :
“ Chairman Ceremonial Committee.’’
Recently the students o f Loretto
Heights academy gave vent to their pa
triotism. They marched to the flagpole
on the grounds, and, beneath the starry
folds of America’s flag, sang “ The StarSpangled Banner,” then saluted the flag
and pledged themselves to their country
and its banner. A fter this an address to
the flag was read by Miss Anna Rittmayer, one of the graduates o f this year.
Then followed “ Columbia, the Gem of
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
the Ocean,” after which these loyal
PHONE MAIN 7779
daughters of Uncle Sam marched back
and disbanded for their various duties
o f tli« day.
Sister Marianne of Jesus, a Sister of
Charity working on the East Side of
Death and Funeral Notices
New York, has raised four companies.of
By The Olinger Mortuary
volunteers among immigrants who came
to her for instruction. She started them
MARTINEZ— Tony Martinez, of 1847 drilKng long before the war with Ger
W est Colfax, was buried last Thursday many broke out. Other sisters helped
in Mount Olivet, after services in St. her in this patriotic work.
Cardinal O’Connell is having a survey
Eizabeth’s church.
ilALRUNEO— Annie Malrgneoj of 3900 of the Boston archdiocese charitable
Osage, was buried Tuesday, after serv forces and societies made in order to
ices in Our Lady o f Mount Carmel make good his pre-bellum promise to
use them for the nation in ease o f war.
church.
Catholics form forty per cent o f the
FRAZZINI—The
funeral o f Tony
Frazziiii, of 917 W’ est 23d, was held Mon United States navy, said Cliaplaiii Ed
day, with services at Our I..ady of M ou n t' ward E. Duff, on the “ Nevada,” in an
Carmel church and interment at J lo u n t; address at Philadelphia a few days ago.
Olivet.
I Chaplain Duff has obtained permission
B I L L S
B R O S .
MAYER—Baby Louis Mayer, of 4547 j from the navy department to assist in
M. G Hafner, Propr.
Julian, was buried in Mount Olivet ceme-1 obtaining Catholic recruits.
Eighty-four priests o f the Lincoln dio
tcry last Tue.sdav.
771 B roadw ay
cese, assembleil at Lincoln last week to
n * BMt Tala* far Tour Moiojr,
attend a synod called 'by Bishop J. H.
OBITUARY.
Trhen, pledged the loyalty of the bishop,
people and clergy to the United States
ML'LNEY— The funeral of Qiarles A.
in the present war.
H ELEN W A LSH
Mulney was held on Saturday morning,
Special services, under orders of Bishop
with mass at Loyola chapel and inter
O ptom etrist and Optician
Farrelly, were held in the churches of
ment in Mount Olivet cemetery.
the Cleveland diocese last Sunday to in
All work receives my personal
OUENZI— The funeral of Adolfo Guenattention.
voke the blessing of God on America in
zi was held Saturday morning, with
OPTICAL SHOP
mass at Our Lady of Mount Carmel
325 Sixteenth Street
church and interment at Mount Olivet.
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.
DURANTO—Halo Duranto, of 7.30 W
38th, died April 20 and was buried on
A letter received in Denver from Ken
Sunday afternoon at' Mount Oivet by
W'. P. Horan, after services at Our Lady tucky announces that three Pueblo girls
— Anna Marie Callanan, Mary Rourke
of Mount Carmel church.
RORCHERDT—The funeral of Jennie and Helen Carey— will become Ixiretto
TWO STORES:
Boreherdt was hold on Monday, under Sisters.
the direction of M. A. Burke, with mass
Cermer Stk Are. and Jatoa St
at the Cathedral and interment at Mount
tri Are. and Elati St
SHAKESPEAREAN READER
Olivet. She lived at 2202 East 23d.
GIVES LORETTO RECITAL
KEANE— See St. lyco’s parish news for
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
death of John J. Keane.
(Reviewed for The Register.)
HICKEY—George H. Hickey died at . Mr. C. E. W. Griffith’s visit to Loretto
Ft. Collins on April 20. The remains Heights is always looked forward to
word brought to Horan’s, in Denver, and with eagerness by the pupils of the in
the funeral wa.s held on Tue.sday after stitutiun. The memory of each visit
noon, with services at Loyola chapel and lingers to become expectation when we
interment at Mount Olivet.
return the next scholastic year.
This inspiring interpreter of Shakes
Pkone Main 6390.
DenTer, Colt
W H ITE— Kate M. White, of 831 East
17th avenue, died on April 22. The re peare came to the academy on Wednes
JAMES SWEENEY.
mains were taken to Horan’s chapel, day, April 18. 'file afternoon’s program
whence the funeral was held on Wednes consisted o f extracts from the historical
Eactnuui Xodak H eadqnartera
day morning, with mass at the Cathe drama "Henry V,” “ The Jester's Sword,”
dral and interment at Mount Olivet. and the women of Shakespeare. Each
For
Miss White was a sister-in-law of John number was rendered in Mr. Griffith’s
Flanagan.
masterly way, hut if we may be per
HUNKEY—-Tohii Himkey, son of Mrs. mitted a selection, we would accord the
FILMS AND
John H. Himkey, of 1242 Jladison, was palm to ‘‘The .fester’s Sword.” This is
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Facilities of our bank are at
your service. In every branch
you are sure of the services of a
courteous officer.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector
of the Cathedral, within a few days will
distribute to the Catholic jjastors of
Denver a list of the names and addresses
of all Catholics or persons with Catholic
leanings living in their parishes. The
names were gathered last Thursday a f
ternoon in the interdenominational home
visitation day, and- form a practically
comi)lete list o f the Catholics in Denver.

CATHOUC CHURCH CONTINUES WORK OF
PATRIOTISM LOCALLY AND OVER NAllON

he

A R T IST IC
M E M O R IA L S

THlhlSDjiAY, APRIL ifS, I9i?.

PROMINENT DENVER FOLKS TO SEE IRISH CATHOUC CENSUS HGURES DIVIDED INTO
PLAY THEY TOOK PART IN YEARS AGO
PARISHES BY REV. HUGH L. MIENAMIN
production o f “ Kathleen Mavourneeir’ at

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co
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I may never hope to enjoy the patronage of every honest man and woman
why buy their clothing on credit. However, I am gplng to ask everyone who
reads this advertisement to come In to my store and see the beautiful collec
tion of Ladles’ Suits. Coats. Dresses. Skirts, Waists, Men’s Suits, Hats, Shoes.
Compare my merchandise and prices with any store In the West, and then
patronize the man who serves you best. K Y Y E B M 8— $1.00 A W E E K . Headto-Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Boys.

The McGlanahan Clo. Go., 1520 Welton St.
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